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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
V O L I ' M t : V I I . M . M I I K i l R O C K H I L L . S O C T H C A R O L I N A . S V I l I t l l W . S K P I I M . I H ! : ' l . I'l.'il S U B S C R I P T I O N . 1 . 5 0 A Y E A R 
STUDENT BODY HOLDS 
IMPRESSIVE MEETING 
F l r s l S e s s i o n n ( S l u d e n l ( o i v c m i n e n l 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o n v e n e d ( I n 
S c p l c i i i l i e r I " 
I I K < i A M / . A T I I I V K I ' l . A N S T A I K O 
'I'll.- Hi--! m e e t i n g » ( Hi.- S l n i l . ' i i l 
S e l f liuVCI'IIIHl'Ill A s s o c i a t i o n w a s 
h e l d in t l x - a u d i t o r i u m m i '|"n<-.. |:iy 
e v e n i n g , S e p t e m b e r J ' I ' l l . - \ v i n -
l l i ro j» c o l o r s , g a r m - 1 a n d g o l d , we i - i -
l l i e c l i e i 
w h i c h Hi.? s t a g e w a - d e c o r a l c d . A 
h u g e b o w l . i t y e l l o w a m i g o l d d a h -
l i a s w a s p l a c e d o n a t a b l e , a t . l i i c r 
e n d o f w h i c h .-IDIIJ r e d l i j l i i r i l c a n -
d i e s . T i n . c h a i r s . m i h e - l a g . ; w e r e 
a r r a n g e d i n f . , m i a g r e a t " W . " 
I . e d I i y a m a r s h a l w e a r i n g I l i e r e d 
c o l o r s o f ( l i e W a i l . ; J l a i i i p l o n l . i l -
e r a r y S o c i e t y , P r e s i d e n t K u i a r . l m m 
D e a n S c u d d e r e n t e r e d '.In: a u d i U i -
r i i n n , f o l l o w . ,I b y M i s s J u l i a I . e u i o i i 
a m i t i n ; m e m b e r * o f t i n ; e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d o r III.; S t u d e n t l i i i v e r i i u i c i i l 
A s . - u r i a l i i . i l . 'I In; J;il 1,-r J: r. II111 w a -
i n ! Iiy a m a r s h a l w e a l - i n s III. v.•!-
l o w c o l o r s o f l l n - W i ir.ii> 
DR. j. W.THOMSON 
WINTHROP'S DEAN 
K s s o r i u l e d U it la C o l l c f i c f o r T l i i r -
l . v - l ' W o A f i l l ' s — W e l l Q u i i l l -
l i i i l f u r O f f i c e 
POSITION OF iii:sro\siiiii.iiv 
III'. J a m e s W i l l i a m T h o m s o n . f o r 
•I.' VIMIS U-SlM'iatl ' l l Wi l l i W i l l i Ill-alp 
C o l l e g e , w a s e h - c l c . l i l . -an . . f l l n c o l -
l e g e l a l i ; l a s t s p r i n g . In- T h o m s o n 
s u c c e e d s III-, J a m e s I' . K i n a r d . w h o . 
Iii-fm-i; In; In- ,Mini ' p r e s i d e n t o f W i u -
i l i r o | « , l n - l . | D i a l o t l i r i - f o r I . ' y e a r s . 
In- . T h . 
f r i e n d o f W'IIIIIII-IIJI. a n d i s w i - l l 
q u a l i f i e d l o t i l l l l n - p o s i t i o n o f h o n o r 
a m i •-••s |>oiisi l i i l i t>- w l i i r l i In- n o w 
h o l d s . F o r .VI y e a r s In- w a s i n l i -
m a l i - l y a s s o c i a t e d w i l h Hi' , J ' - h n -
s o n . a m i Ini l i i l i i - i l f r o m h i m I l i | 
i d e a l s a m i IIO|M-S w h i c h l l n ; h c l n v -
. - i | p i ' i ' s i i l i ' i i l c h e r i s h e d f o r W i n -
I n - . ' I ' l l . n i l s . i l l w a s IiiII-II 
vI i l i - in IMtf . Hi- i s III. 
A l i l i i -
T l i n Tli.i 
i-i-ai-y S o c i e t y , t h u s f u r l In 
o u t tin* c o l o r s c h e m e o f gam*..-! a m i 
K o h l . T i n ; ai i . lu- in. - i ' r o s e l o i t - f e e 
a s t h i s d i g n i f i e d l i n e i l - w a y | 
10 t h e s t a g e . 
A s I In; e x e c u t i v e h o a r d e i i ' i n - d 
t i n - i i m l i l o r i u i i i , a n o t h e r l i n e , m a d e 
ii|> o f t i n ; p r o c t o r s a m i d i u i u g l o o m 
h e a d s o f l a h h - s , i i i arc t i i - i l d o w n t in-
o i l i e r a i s l e . T h i s g r o u p w a j a l s o 
I d h y m a r s h a l s w e a l - i l l ^ r e j a m i 
y e l l o w c o l o r s . I ' ln y w e r e s e a t e d HI 
t h e l l r s t l e u r o w s o f tin.- a u d i t o r i u m . 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s c a l l e d t o o l d e r 
h y M i s s J u l i a I . e u i o i i , w h o 111• Ie a 
s l i n r l , a p p r o p r i a t e a d d r e s s . S h e 
r e a d a f e w l i n e s f r o m t i n ; o r i g i n a l 
| u ; t i l i o i t f o r . S t u d e n t l i o v c r n ' n e i i t , 
r e m i n d i n g t h e s t u d e n t s D i a l w h a t 
t h e y d e s i r e d w a s " i n d i v i d u a l c o m 
l u i i n i t y r i . - s | i o i i s i l> i l i ty ." I n c o i n - l u -
s i o t i , .Miss i . e u i o i i r e | i e a t " . | a p o e m 
l . y l l i - l e n K u r i l , t h e l a s t l i n e - .. 
w h i c h r e a d , 
" A n d , o h , t i n ; j o y o f o o i n | u e s l , 1. nk— 
n i g h a c k t o s a y : 
.My fi-ef a r e h r u i s e d , h u t I h a v e 
c l i m l i e d t o d a y . " 
In i n l r o d u c i i i g D e a n S c u d d e r , t h e 
n e x t s p e a k e r , .Miss I . e u i o i i s a i d : 
" T h e w o r l d g e t s a l o n g l i e c a u s e o l 
I In- i d e a l i s t a n d t h e l u a t e r i a l i s t , h u t 
11 j n - o g i V s . - e s b e c a u s e o f a ' . l i ird 
t y p e w h i c h c o i n h i i u - s t h e t w o . .Miss 
S c u d d e r h a s t in- v i s i o n t o s e e l l n ; 
g o o d a n d t h e p o w e r l o s e e t h e p r a c 
I l e a l d e t a i l s n e c e s s a r y l o r e a l i z e I h e 
v i s i o n . " 
•Miss S c u d d e r t a l k e d I n - i e l l y l o t h e 
. s t u d e n t I m i l y o f h e r c o u c e p l i o n o f I 
t h e c o u r t e o u s g i r l . " A w e l l - b r e d I 
w o i u a u , " s h e s a i d , " o w e s h e r s u c -
c e s s t o t h e e o u r l e o u s w a y in w.' . ' ich I 
s h e c o i i d i n ' l s h e r s e l f . " S h e - a i d I 
t h a t t h e e o u r l e o u s g i r l i s o n e w h o | 
r i s e s w h e n a u i e m h e r o f t h e f j . - u l t y j 
o r h e r l i i i s l i - s s e n t e r s l l n ; r o o m , w i n -
d o e s n o t r u s h a r o u n d l l n - hal l . -
j o s t l i n g p i e a n d r a i l i n g t o a p o l -
o g i z e . w h o h o l d s l l n ; - o p e > i f o i 
t h e p e r s o n I n - h i n d h e r , w h o a l 
a l l t i m e s a I h o r o i i g l i h m l . 
T h e t h r e e m a j o r p h a s e s o f 0111 
S t u d e n t ( i o v i - r n i n i - n l w e r e i v p r e -
s e n l e i l h y l l i l ' e e I n e n i h e r s o f 11 x -
e c u t i v e h o a r d . .Miss M a r i a n I I ' err 
s p o k e f o r l l n - h o u s e p r e s i i l e i n - : M i s ; 
V i r g i n i a r . o k e r , a s c l i a i r n i a n o f l l n 
• l i n i n g r o o m , a n d M i s s l . i . c i l e 1,'ut-
! i n o a s c h a i r i n a i i o f I l i a c n - i . p u s 
a n d M a r g a n - I < i o n i i l i o n , o f I M g e -
l i e l i l C o u n t y , l i e g r a d u a t e d f r o l i i 
K i - s k i n e C o l l e g e in IKXI. 
l l n - d e g r e e o r l i a c l u - l o r ol' a l l s , l i e 
s l u d i e d l a w . a n d w a s a d m i t t e d l o 
t h e l i a r . I .ul n e v e r p r a r t i r c i i I l i e 
p r o f e s s i o n , l-'or s i x y e a r s I n - . T l i . n n -
SI.II c o i i d i i c l e d a p r i v a t e s c h o u l i n 
A h l u - v i l l e . a m i in IW;' l i e ln - i - a iue 
s i i p e i ' i l i l e u i l e i i l o l t h e p i l h l i i ' s . - h o o l s 
in H o c k H i l l . I n IHIW h e c a m e t o 
W i u l l i r o p a - l l n - o n l y p r o f e s s o i o f 
i -d i i . - i i l i o i i ni l l l n - f a c n l l y . A l t h a i 
l i m e t h e p r o f e s s o r o f e d u c a l i o n w a s 
a l s o H i e s u p e r i l l l e n d e n l o f t h e 
' " N ™" | WINTHROP COLLEGE BEGINS 
aiiiwr.w.uj 44)|| SESSNH SEPTEMBER 11 4 o l u i M i n H u l l i s S c e n e o f I t c c e p l i o n ; 
( l i t c u C o r I-'; II-II 11 > m i l l 
S t l l i l r n l . s 
n v o HKCCIVIM; I.I\I:S KUIIUKII 
' " H i - V. W . C. A . enl i '1-t . - i inei! H i e 
f a c n l l y a n d s h i ' l i - n l s w i t h a r e c e p -
, l h . n a l J o h n s o n H a l l F r i d a y li g h t . 
i S e p l e m l i e r ICS, f r o m « : '« • n i l il HWliI 
••"i-liick. T h e n e w f a c n l l y m e i n l i i - r s 
i-t.-.l h y c a h i n e l m i - m l - e r s . 
T h e g u e - l s e n t e r e d l l n ; m u s i c 
I'oi ini . w h i c h w a s i l i ' . - i . i ' . i le i l w i l h 
SENIORS TAKE CHARGE 
OF THE FRONT STEPS 
M i s s I b - l l y 4 J o t w o r t h y Arts as T r a f -
ll i- € » | i — A l l K x r e p t S e n i o r s O u i -
f r t n i l Hit- S i g n " S l o p " 
P R E S I D E N T K I N A R D 
E X T E N D S W E L C O M E 
M a y o r J . B. Johnson Speaks 
f o r Rock Hi l l—Studen t 
Officers T a k e P a r t 
l>r. II 
p r i 
J A . M K S I ' I N O K X K Y K I N A I I D . P l i . l t . 
I ' r e s i d e n t o f W i u l l i r o p C o l l e g e 
w h i r l i w a - , - . i i i i p . . - e . l . . f M i s s H e l e n 
p r e s i d e n t o r t h e Y. W . 
i'.. V . I ' i ' . - i . | . - i i ! a n d M i . K i r a r d . 
M l - , l i r a u e l . I i e a n S c u d d e r . M i s s 
J u l i a M i - s M a r , urn a n d M i s s 
H u r l . 
f r o m l ln- n i i i - i c H i e ( - i : e s l -
I e , | t o I h e l o u n g e , w h e r e t h e y 
p a i d I h e i r l o t l u - r re*. 
c e i v i n a l i n e , c . m - i - l i i i s o f M i s s f i ' i i g -
vv;ill. M i — l i t -a i l l i . ' l . l . D r . a n d Mrs . 
. N a i i d a i n . M r s M a l l o w - . M i s s M a r -
a a r e l I t a r l m i a n d M i s s t i e m - g i a 
j T o w n - m - i l . T h e h e a u l y o f t h i s r o o m 
w a s l u i l l i e r e n l i a i I ! . y a l l r a c -
l i i . - l y a r n i i u e d t l o w e r s . 
T i n - e n l e r l a i i i i i i e n l , w h i c h e n n -
- i - l . - . l c l i i . - l l y o f l l n - n i i n g l i n ? l o -
g e l l n - r o f . . i d f r i e n d s , a n d o t Hu-
l l . T i i ru i | i s i - i> i l l l r i i i f i s C o r -
i l in l ( i r i ' i ' l i i i ] | s F r o m l l n - l l o c k 
H i l l 4 'J i l i r i ' l l l 'N—Vast C r o w d 
P n - M - u l a t l t | H - n i i i | | 
* f u l l p r o f 
W i u l l i r o p 
t h e I I - -
l l ! . l> . 
h a s 
p r a l u i e n t o f K i l u c a l 
In - . h o l d 
i l e a l .-. t i l - d e g r e e 
t h e I ' r e s l i y l e r i a i l C o l l e g e o f S . ' U l l l 
C a r o l i n a , a n d I I I I . I . . U . f r o m 
K r s k i m - I ' . o l l e g e . 
I ' M u r a l i o n . | i a r l i c u l a r l y t h a t | - l i a s e 
o f il d e a l i n g w i t h l ln- d e v e l o p n i t ' l l t 
o f p u h l i c s c h o o l s in I h e S t a l e , h a s 
a l w a y s I U r . T l i o i u - o n ' s p r i m a r y 
i n t e r e s t . In c - o l l a h o r a t i o n w i l h In- . 
I ' a l l e r s o n W a r d l a w . i l . - a n u f l l n -
S c h o o l o f K i l u c a l i o n a l t h e t ' n i v e r -
s i l y o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d l : r . A. 
A. X . I l a n k i n . I l i e n s u | i i - r i l i t « - i u l e i i l 
o f tin? s c h o o l s i n l . i i n i - a s l e r . l i e c o i n -
MASQUERS PRESENT FOURTEEN MEMBERS 
SEASOITSFIRSTPLAY ADDED TO FACULTY 
S a r a 11 W i l d e r A m i o i i i H ' r s I ' r e l l i i i i - M i r n y l l e p a r t i n i n l s l l a \ e \ ' e u l u -
i i n r y I r y - l h i t s f o r Mi IIIIMT- ' s l r i n - l o r s n s S e s s i o n o f l l f . ' l l -
s h i p i l l t h e C l u l i i .'10 ( i r i s I ' m l e r W ' a v 
l lv l l e l w e i ' l l III.-
l i l e d li.-l o f I fo:-
I l i l i r a r i e s . T h i s w a - t h e first 
e f f o r t k n o w n l o h a v e I II m a d e in 
t h a i i l i l - e r t i o l l . 
Mai p . " t i n s 
l i . ' ive l i e e n In-Ill h y l>r . T h o m s o n , 
l-'or t w o y e a r s h e s e r v e d a s | r e s 
i i l . ' l l t o f t i l e S l a l o T e a c h e r s ' A . - s o -
i u g h i s Ihi i - i i t e r m a s a m e m b e r o f 
l l n - S l a l e H o a r d o f K d u c a t i o n . l i e i s 
;i m e n i l i e r o f l l n - w o r k c o m m i t t e e o f 
S y n o d , r e p r e s e n t i n g H e l l o - ! P r e s l . y -
l e r v : a n d a i n e m l i e r o f Ii:.- K i w u n i s 
'.lllll. 
Is o f W i ! I l l o l 
AN INVITATION TO JOIN 
SOUTH CAROLINA UNION 
P u r p o s e o f N e w l y O r j | a n i / e i l A i - n -
i l e i u i c C l u l i i s l o M a k e S i l l i l y 
o f H i e S t a l l -
HO' 
o f t h e r u l e s a n d r c s u -
u - r h r a n c h o f o u r s l u -
' . a t i o n . M i s s IIii-i-s s p o k e 
l u t t i n o f o r l l n - i m p r u v e m v i i t o f l l o -
i . i k s o f o u r c a m p u s , a n d M i s s O k c r 
f o r 
l i i r l - o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , d o y o u 
n o w y o u r S l a l e ? I in y o u k n o w -
h a t y o u . a s a S o u t h C a r o l - : i i n n . 
l a n d f o r ? 
" T h e S o i i l l i C a r o l i n a I ' l i i n i i . " a 
e w l y o r g a t i i / . e d a c a d e m i c c l u h . 
r o v i i l e s a w a y , a n i n t e r - s t i n g ; . n d 
p r o l l t . i h l i ; w a y , f o r y . u i l o h e -
n n a - a c q u a i n t e d w i l h l l n - e c o n o i u -
- - . s o c i a l a m i p o l i l i c a l a c l i v i t i e s o f 
f o r g r e a l e r d e c o r u m i n t h e d i n i n g j S o u l h C a r o l i n a . ' I h e p r o g r a m s f o r 
I l i i s c h i l i h a v e l i e e n p l a n n e d i n J iu- l i 
O u r p r e s i d e n t . l ) r . K i r . a r d , w a s a i n . - i n n e r t h a t a p e r s o n u i i i s l . i t l ' - m l 
I h e l a s t s p e a k e r o f H i e e v e n i n g , l i e - v e r y it l i n g In- ld d u r i n g I h e i o u r 
s a i d t h a t h e • m l i . - r e d l l n - d a y y e a r s o f l u - r c a r e e r a l W i u l l i r o p t o 
w h e n l l i e s l u d e n l s a t W i n l h r o p l i r s i a e l a l l Hint i s o f f e r e d in t i n - c o n -
p e l i l i o n e d f o r s e l f - g o v e r i i l i i e i i t . H e l i i m e d s i l l i l y c o u r s e , l-'or I l i i s r c a 
s a i d . a l s o . t h a i , ill s p i t e o f t h e f a i l - o n w e f.-.-l I l i a ! t in- F r e s h m e n 
t h a t o u r o r g a n i z a l i o n l i a s m o w n ' : > h " i i l . l l . e . - m n e a c i | u a i u l . - , | w i t h o u r 
v e a r l y . a n d i s i i i v a l n a h l i ; t o l l n - c o l - p l a n r i g h t n o w . W e i n v i l e e v e r y 
i i - g e . i h e n - i s S t i l l I f o r i m p r o v e - 1 w h o i s i n t e r e s t . . , | t o c o m e 
l u e n l . l i e h a s a g r e a t i d e a ' f o r i h i I t , " . i n :•» in M a i n H u i l d i n g . M o n -
W i n l l i r o p . a n d s o m e d a y In- h o p e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r i l l . w l . c r c 
l i e w i l l r e a l i / . e t h a t i d e a l . I'- T h o m a s o n , f a c u l t y a d -
A f l e r H i e c o l l e g e s o n g w a s sun-.- . ] v i s . - r , a n d K l b - n A l e x a n d e r , p r e s i -
l l n ; m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d i i n t i ! t h e | d e n l . w i l l y o u t o e x n l a i n w l i a l 
first l - ' r i d a y i n O c l o b e r . i n e m b e r s h i i i i l l t h i s o i g a n i / a t i o i i 
1 w i l l m e a n t o y o u . 
KWKSHMKX , ( V 1 , . V , , r r , UKSOK ,,,KS„„:V, 
JIHIN'SON IN I:(H.I.KI:K HI IIJIINCS 
M i s s M a u r i n e D d u n i w a s e l e c t e d 
K r e s l i u i a u c h e e r l e a d e r a l a c l a s s ' \ v e r y l a r g e a n d s p l e m ' i d p ' l o l o -
m e e l i u g h e l d T h u r s d a y a f l e r c h a p - | s i r a p h o f p r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n . 
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Costume Jewelry—Ear bob's, necklaces, 
watches, diamonds, etc. Many graduation 
presents here suitable for your friend, and 
we'll be glad to assist you in a selection. 
Tucker Jewelry Company 
"Gifts That Last" 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
Our Record 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000 
OUR BEST WISHES FOR A PLEASANT 
VACATION 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY 
"If It's New and Modern, We Have It" 
S E I B E R L I N G 
RUBBER 
H E E L S 
—Ladies Prefer Them 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 <••*• 
j [ 
| Congratulations to the Class j 
E of 1928 1 
Thackston's Studio 
Phone 427 
Photographs Live Forever 
WE HEARTILY CONGRATULATE EACH 
MEMBER OF THE GRADUATING CLASS 
AND WISH YOU SUCCESS IN WHAT-
EVER YOU CHOOSE TO DO 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
(Concluded from page one) 
lett, we bequeath a new megaphone 
which, of its own accord, allows her 
moments of rest by calling out in 
stentorian lones the intricate and 
increasing steps of the Daisy Chain. 
Item VII. To Miss Martha Davis, 
we bequeath and devise the roman 
tic and picturesque novels of Dick-
ens, feeling sure that she stepped 
from between the covers of one of 
them. ' 
Item VIII. To "Maggie" Magginis, 
we bequeath a more alert and care-
ful guard in chapel, to assist him in 
keeping awake J. Thompson Brown 
on one side and ''Slocum" Thomasojl 
on I lie other. 
Fourth. To our Moved matrons 
who have mothered (and smoth-
ered) us since our arrival, and held 
us under their protecting wings, we 
gratefully bequeath 
llein I. A new supply of curl pa-
pers, with (he suggestion that they 
are more effective if worn only in 
the privacy of their boudoirs. 
Item 2. We leave them a large 
supply of coffee, with the hope that 
it will never fail to be a source of 
inspiration to them, as well as a 
source of entertainment for their 
friends. 
Item 3. A newly invented me-
chanical alarm clock, which will 
ring out and warn girls when Mr. 
Dobbins and Mr. Clawson are in the 
halls. 
Fifth. We. members of the Sen-
ior Class of 1928, desiring to share 
with and impart to the member' 
of the Senior class of 1929 some of 
the vast privileges and pleasures 
that have been ours during our so-
journ, devise and bequeath to them 
the following items: 
Item I. The free and unlimited 
l use of the rampu9 as long as they d.) 
not cross the dead line, do not pick 
flowers, do not deface college prop-
erly, do not pick violets other days 
than Wednesdays and Saturdays, do 
not stay later than 7 o'clock and do 
not recline. 
Item 2. The privilege of bein* 
head of a table and of gracing the 
sumpluou.4 feast of syrup and fried 
apples. 
Item 3. To the class of '29 we 
leave all the "little angels" at Train-
ing School, hoping that they will 
be belter able to hear the "flutter 
of their wings" than we have. 
Item 4. To the Seniors of 1929 
we bequeath the excessive verdancy 
of the incoming Freshman class. 
hich wears our gold and black 
and beg you, in memory of the class 
of '28, lo extend to Ihem the same 
spirit <jf fellowship that we have 
tried to leave with you. 
Items. To the Seniors, along Willi 
any debts or liabilities we may ha\ <• 
left Ihem, we balance with the fol-
lowing asset—our precious caps, 
currying with them all the dignity 
and reverence we have attained by 
onslant practice in dangling a tas-
sel gracefully over the left eye. 
Sixth. We, the following persons, 
separately, wish to bequeath articles 
and personal possessions to tho=e 
whom we think are deserving anil 
who will benefit by an inheritance. 
Hem 1. We, the Home Economics 
girls, do leave to Mrs. Simons our 
humble thanks for efficient training 
in home-making, which the "prom-
ising young farmers" of South Caro-
lina will greatly appreciate. 
Item 2. Before entering upon my 
career as a school teacher, I. Julia 
Dukes, do Jiereby give up "o the ris-
ing Senior most desirous of such an 
inheritance, all my hopes and pros-
pects of getting married. 
Item 3. We, Helen Tillotson and 
Mary Lou McKinnon, do hereby will 
and bequeath to any unwa-y victim 
all our possibilities of being old 
maids, with Die sincere hope that by 
so doing we shall be the first brides 
in tlie class of '28. 
Item 4. I, Marion Dorn, do will 
lo Mary Freeman my gym suit, wilh 
permission to enlarge if necessary. 
Hem 5. I, Carotin Harby. sane ani 
supposedly in my right mind, do be-
queath to Mildred Jordan iny pro-
pensity for never allowing an op-
portunity in the class room to pas* 
without, due remarks. 
Item C. I, Moselle Stephenson, 
nearing years of discretion, do here-
by will and bequeath lo the "Bug-
oiogy" majors my deep affection for 
spiders, worms, and all species of 
hugs, and the natural attraction I 
hove for them. 
Hem 7. I, Louise Hutchinson, alias 
"Hutch," do will lo all future mem-
bers of "Slocum" Thomason's class, 
my ability lo sleep without snoring. 
Hem 8. We, Cora Lee Ki'chings 
and Elizabeth Miller, do will to any-
one who will take them, all rules 
and regulations, lo do with Ihem 
as they see fit; we having done this, 
are now looking for new worlds lo 
conquer. 
Hem 9. I, ("'.race Kinder, do be-
queath to Margaret Jackson all the 
ideals that I have tried to uphold, 
and poinl out lo her the polhs of 
leadership and loyalty-in which 
liuvo endeavored to lead my Senior 
class. 
Soventh. To the entire student 
body we, class of '28, bequeath and 
devise our heritage of laughter, 
tears, hopes and -ispiralions, iunand 
frolics, work, dreams and ideals— 
incidentally disappointments—the 
things that have made up our lifo 
at Winthrop. 
Item l. Of laughter, we leave you 
joyous athletic victories to come 
Jolly companionships. 8unshfny 
days, when it is good to be alive. 
Item 2. Of. lears—Returns from 
holidays. Blue Mondays and Blue 
Books. Homesickness. 
Hem 3. Of hopes and aspirations 
—Those "bull sessions" in certain 
rooms at night, where one speaks 
out for one's ideals and when one 
reveals cherished ambitioas. 
Item 4. Of fun and frolics, we 
leave you hikes, banquets, midnight 
feasls. Ealing strawberries at the 
farm. 
Hem 5. Of work, the 8:30 song of 
the chimes. Classes. Bells. With 
it all a certain joy of accomplish-
ment and of creation— 
"Work thou for pleasure, paint or 
sing or crave— 
The thing thou lovest though the 
body stars e.-
Item 6. Of dreams and Ideals, we 
leave you many, founded on Win-
throp traditions. We leave you the 
Main Building classrooms, where so 
many drenms and ideals have soared 
lo the tower—and we share with 
you the teachers who have inspireJ 
said dreams, and instilled said 
ideals. We, as the class of 192H. 
leave wilh the entire college a re-
newed ideal of lellowship and love 
between the classes. Passing from 
the days when we were "little 
Freshman sisters" to the days of 
Senior caps and gowns, we discov-
er thai we are "sisters all," and this 
discovery we pass from Hie height 
of our learning and experience to 
those who have not cornc so far, 
or seen so mi.ch, or done so much. 
' These mementoes ..nd possessions 
we wish to leave as reminders of a 
class which shall carry with it 
through the years memories of 
Winthrop. 
Whereof, in witness, I hereby an.1 
hereunto do set my seal aad signa-
ture this the thirty-first day of the 
fifth month in the year of our Lor.l 
nineteen hundred nnd twenty-eight. 
ELIZABETH MILLER, 
Class Lawyer. 
Signed, sealed, read and declared 
by the Senior class of 1928 as ou' 
only and last will and testament, in 
the presence of and witnessed by 
GRACE KINDER, 
President of Class of '28. 
EDNA CARSON, Reader. 
Dr. Johnson said many words }' 
farewell which were dear to the 
Seniors. After this the Freshman 
class, led by Claribel Shircr, sang a 
farewell to the Seniors. Following 
this, Ihe Sophomore class, led by 
Jumelle Haile. TUen Elizabeth Rose 
and Catherine Rogers sang a song 
lo Ihe Seniors from the Junior class 
After the Juniors sang, the Senior 
class, led by Bonita Atkinson, Band-
its farowell song. It was ir follows: 
Consolation 
Just a,little while to say farewell. 
Then we go. 
Just a little wisli for your remem-
brance, 
As you know 
We'll be loving you always 
Wilh a love through tlio days. 
Dearer and ever sweeter. 
Just a little song lo wish you joy, 
Thai's what we leave with you. 
This was followed by "Where, O'I. 
Where, are the Verdant Freshmen?" 
then "Where, Oh, Where Are the 
Wise Old Sophomores*" then 
"Where, oh Where Are the Jolly 
Juniors?" and finally "Where, Oh, 
Where Are Ihe Grave Old Seniors?" 
ending with "Lost. Now in the Wide, 
Wide World." After this, Ihey sang 
I lie well-known class song, "Though 
We're Grave Old Seniors," and then 
marched slowly out, sinning again 
Ihe class song very softly. 
As soon as Wednesday night wa3 
truly dark, black gowned figures 
could be seen, floating out in the 
general direction of back campus. 
An air of mystery seeiiied to en-
compass all, yet there was also a-
current of excitement. Soon this 
mass lengthened into a line, dotted 
wilh Japanese lanterns, and io this 
fashion proceeded in a solemn 
march, singing as it moved. By 
"Debe's" house, on around by Joynes 
Hall and from there it trailed to 
the Athletic Field on back campus. 
Here u huge bonfire did its utmosl 
to make the place bright and beau-
tiful. Group singing of old songs 
was greatly enjoyed. Miss Mary El-
lis delighted the Seniors by singing 
a number of exquisite love songs. 
\ t this point the Senior class of-
ficers, accompanied by the class law-
yer, slipped quietly from the crowd 
and hid the treasure. This treasure 
is left for the Seniors of 1929 and 
will be disclosed lo them at the 
proper time by written directions. 
This hiding of a treasure for the 
rising Senior class is n new idea on 
Winlhrop campus, but it is hoped 
that it shall become one of the love-
liest traditions for each succeeding 
Senior class lo carry on. 
And so next year the class of '29 
will in this way recall the class of 
'28, and in their turn iilde their 
treasure for the class of '30. 
GRADUATES OF 1917-1928 
(Continued from page one) 
McElhaney, Alma Twltty, Fori 
Mill. 
Mitchell, Sara Beatrice, Ware 
Shoals. 
Moore, Mary Ella, Filbert. 
Powers, Willie Esther, Great Falls 
Priester, Irma Evelyn, Allendale. 
Riser, Mary Lottye, Whitmire. 
Rouse, Sadie Gladys, Luruy. 
Shirley, Cecil M, Greenwood. 
Tanner, Mary Virginia, Cherokee 
Timmcrman, Mue Antley, Granile-
ville. 
Way, Violet, Holly Hill. 
White, Elizabeth, Marion. 
Two-Year Business Administration 
Course 
Anderson, Virginia Elizabeth, Lake 
City. 
Bryant, Evelyn, Rock Hill. 
Childress, Frances, Laurens. 
Connor, Dorothy, Brunson. 
Davis, Alma R., Clinton. 
Dillard, Maggie Lee, Reno. 
Fields, Margaret, Floroncf. 
Fraser, Bessie L, Georgetown. 
Graham, Gladys, Irene, Rock Hill. 
Greene, Lettie, Rock Hill. 
Griggs, Hester Fletcher, Chester-
field. 
Harman, Mary, Spartanburg. 
Harris, Janie, Laurens. 
Hubbard, Helen Elizabeth, Ma-
j Hucks, Rosa Margueriet, George-
Sown. 
James, r.uth, Darlington. 
Johnston, Anne Lee, St. George. 
Law, Julie Anna, Darlington. 
McCravy, Kitty Inez, Laurens. 
Miller, Marjorie, Little Mountain. 
Moore, Reuben Lavynia, Barnwell. 
Pannell, Mary Nell, York. 
Schafer, Bernice Una, Timmons-
villc. 
Stabler, Mary Eva, SI. Matthews. 
Turnipseed, Delia Lee, Columbia. 
Wall, Frances J.. Chesnee. 
Youngblood, Mary Elizabeth, Pock 
Hill. 
(Concluded from page one) 
class throughout the remainder of 
the year as an outward expression 
of its dignity, an ever present re-
minder to all students of the 
achievement of character for which 
the Senior class stands. 
"Will the Seniors please come for-
ward to lake their places upon the 
steps?" 
The Seniors^ who had been sitting 
on the Main building sfeps, now rose 
and sang: 
"Senior steps, Senior steps, 
Emblem of honor and worth, 
Cherished by each Senior class 
All the whole yoar through; 
Honored place, respected place, 
We must now resign 
To Ihe class of tw<yily-nine, 
These steps leave behind. 
May you honor and hold tliern 
deor." 
Miss Kinder then asked the presi-
dent of the rising Senior class to 
please come forward, and said: 
"To you the rising Senior class 
of '29, we, the class of "28, relin-
quish our right to the use of these 
steps, to be used by you throughout 
your Senior year as a mark of your 
dignity and as an emblem of respect. 
Although we have enjoyed Ihe priv-
ilege of this custom for only a short 
lime, we trust that you will carry 
on the idea and by your splendid 
characters and your influence, dig-
nity, and by the right principles— 
may make this mark of distinction 
•truly merited and honored by the 
underclassmen." 
Margaret Jackson, on behalf of the 
rising Senior class, responded: 
"We, the class of '29, thank you 
for these Senior steps. We promiss 
that we will make good use of them 
and that this custom shall always 
be an honored one." 
bility of becoming a Senior. 
"A beautiful custom in many col-
leges is that of dedicating the most 
beautiful or important steps to the 
Senior class, to be used by them 
aione throughout the year and to 
be given over to the rising Senior 
class. At the close of the year the 
class of '28 hr.s decided that because 
of their important und central posi-
tion to fake over these steps upon 
which I stand. x 
"In the name of the class of '28 
and with Ihe permission of Dr. D. 
B. Johnson. I, Grace Kinder, presi-
dent of the class of "28, annomi.e 
to all that these steps are hereby 
set apart for the use of the Senior 
Grown Up 
Deliberate Old Lady (who has 
been taking a lot of time in select-
ing her purchase)—"But I don't 
think this is lamb. It looks to me 
like mutton." 
Exasperated Butcher—"It wis 
lamb when I first showed it to you, 
ma'am." 
An Opportunity to Grasp 
Mrs. Gordon came info the house 
in a state of great alarm. 
"Tammas, Tammasl" she exclaim-
ed. "there's a cow in the garden!" 
"Dinna stand there wastin' valu-
able time," replied Tammas; "get 
back and milk it before it gels ooL" 
On a busy day a woman walked 
into the office of the court rooms 
at Atlanta, Ga., and, addressing 
Judge Blank, said: 
"Are you the reprobate judge?" 
"I am the probate judge." 
'That is what I was saying," she 
said, "and I have come to you be-
cause I am in trouble. My husband 
was studying to lie a minister at a 
college seminary, and ho died de-
leted, and left threo little infidels, 
and I have come to be appointed 
their executioner."—Exchange. 
OLYMPIC LIPSTICK 
C O T Y 
New — d o u b l e s i z e — a n d 
s p e c i a l l y s h a p e d t o g i v e ex-
qu i s i t e , c l e a r - c u t o u t l i n e s 
t o t h e l ips . T h e f i v e r a d i a n t 
C o t y s h a d e s a r e a sub t l e 
g l o r i f i c a t i o n of n a t u r e ' s 
co lou r ing , i m p a r t i n g so f t , 
f r e s h , s a t i n y b e a u t y 
in a final d a s h i n g 







Rtfilla Obt*i**bl* Evrywku 
p o i n t o f -
c h a r m . 
AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
OUR HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE SENIOR CLASS! 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Whitman's Candies Velvet Ice Cream 
Gifts for the Graduate 
Unique and useful, and moderate in price 
Call by and look them over 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO. 
Stationers and Printers 
HAMPTON STREET 
To the 
Class of 1928 
We congratulate you on having reached 
the goal of school days—Graduation, one 
of the great triumphs of lifgft 
May you be as s u c c e s s f u l attaining oth-
er high aims on life's/journey. 
Belk'si Dept. Store 
THE HOME OP BETTER VALUES 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
/ 
VOLUME VII, NUMBER ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, SATIHKAV. S K I ' I I M . I K I t J I, lir.'H SUBSCRIPTION, 1/(0 A YEAR 
STUDENT BODY HOLDS 
IMPRESSIVE MEETING 
F l r s l Sess ion of Sludi-iit Governmen t 
y A.ssoc inliou 4>>iivi*nt'<l Oil 
ScplcmlM-r 17 
ORGANIZATION'S I ' l .AN S T A T E O 
T h e first mee t ing of tlx: S tuden t 
Self* G o v e r n m e n t Associa t ion w a s 
held in t in: au i l i l . i l i um mi T u e s d a y 
o w n i n g , S e p t e m b e r 17. T h e Wi i i -
( l i rop co lors , g a r m - l anil gold, w e r e 
used in t h e co lo r s c h e m e , n u l l 
w h i c h (lie s t age w a s d e c o r a t e d . A 
l a rge bow] ,,r ye l low and gold d a h -
l ias w a s p l aced on a lahle , a l . ' ( h e r 
end of w h i c h s tood r ed l ighted r a i l -
d ies . T h e c h a i r s o n (lie -dage w e r e 
a r r a n g e d (o form a g r e a t " W . " 
Led l«y a m a r s h a l w e a r i n g (lie r ed 
r o l o r s of (lie W a d e H a m p t o n L i t -
e r a r y Socie ty , ( ' r e s iden t K i n a r d a m i 
(Jean SeuUiler e n t e r e d '.lie a u d i t o -
r i u m , followed by .Miss J u l i a L e m o n 
and lliu m e n i h e r s of (lie e x e c u t i v e 
hoard oT llie S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
Assoc ia t ion . T h e l a t t e r groi i | i was 
led hy a m a r s h a l w e a r i n g (lie yel-
low c o l o r s o r (lie Winl . ' i rop L i t -
e r a r y Socie ty , t h u s f u r t l i e r c a r r y i n g 
o u t ( h e co lo r s c h e m e of g a r n e t and 
gold. T h e a u d i e n c e rose (o i ts fee i 
a s th i s d igni l lcd l ine m a d e i ts way 
lo t h e s t a g e . 
As llie e x e c u t i v e board e n t e r e d 
Die a i i d i l o r i um, a n o l l i e r l ine, m a d e 
u p of ( h e j i roc lo r s and du i iug l o o m 
heads of (ables , m a r c h e d down t h e 
o t h e r a is le . T h i s g r o u p w a s a lso 
led hy m a r s h a l s w e a r i n g r ed a n d 
yel low colors . T h e y w e r e sea ted in 
llie l l rs t t en r o w s of t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s cal led to o r d e r 
liy .Miss J u l i a l .eiiion, w h o m a d e a 
s h o r l , a p p r o p r i a t e a d d r e s s . S h e 
r e a d a f e w l ines f r o m t h e or ig ina l 
pe t i t ion f o r S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t , 
r e m i n d i n g (lie sUideuls (ha t wha t 
t hey des i red w a s " ind iv idua l com-
m u n i t y respons ib i l i ty . " In c o n c l u -
sion, .Miss L e m o n r e p e a t e d a poem 
by Helen Koch, (he last line-: <• 
w h i c h read , 
"And, oh, ( h e j oy of conques t , li o k -
ing b a c k lo s a y : 
My f ee t a l e b ru i s ed , b u t I h a v e 
c l imbed today." 
In i n t r o d u c i n g Dean S c u d d c r , t h e 
next s j i eaker , Miss I . e m o n sa id : 
" T h e wor ld ge l s a long b e c a u s e of 
( h e idea l i s t a n d t h e m a t e r i a l i s t , bu t 
it p r o g r e s s e s b e c a u s e of a t h i rd 
l y p e w h i c h combines t h e two . Miss 
Sc i ldder h a s t h e vision t o see t h e 
good a n d t h e p o w e r to see (tie p r a c -
t ical de ta i l s neces sa ry lo real ize l l ie 
vis ion." 
Miss Sc i ldder (a lked brief ly In (lie 
s t u d e n t body of h e r concep t ion of 
t h e c o u r t e o u s g i r l . "A w e l l - b r e d 
w o m a n , " s h e sa id , " o w e s h e r s u c -
cess to t h e c o u r t e o u s way in w h i c h 
s h e c o n d u c t s h e r s e l f . " S h e s l i d 
t h a t llie c o u r t e o u s gi r l is one w h o j 
r i ses w h e n a m e m b e r of the fa.-ulty j 
o r h e r hos t e s s e n t e r s tin.' r oom, w h o 
does no t r u s h a r o u n d t h e ha l l s 
j o s t l i n g peop le and fai l ing to apo l -
ogize, w h o ho lds the d o o r open f o r 
t h e pe rson b e h i n d h e r , w h o i< al 
a l l l imes a t h o r o u g h b r e d . 
T h e l l i ree m a j o r p h a s e s of o u r 
S t u d c u ( ( J u v e r m u e n l w e r e r e p r e -
sen ted by t h r e e m e m b e r s of l l ie e x -
e c u t i v e boa rd . Miss M a r i a n l l ' e r s 
spoke f o r t h e h o u s e p r e s i d e n t s ; Miss 
Virginia Coker , a s c h a i r m a n of t h e 
•lining room, a n d Miss Li'.cile C u t -
l ino a s c h a i r m a n of t h e c a m p u s . 
Kilcli of l l iese g i r l s p lead l o r a s t r ic l 
o b s e r v a n c e of t h e r u l e s a n d r e g u -
la t ions of h e r b r a n c h of o u r s t u -
d e n t o rgan iza t i on . Miss l l i c r s s p o k e 
f o r a b e t t e r p r o c t o r s y s t e m . Miss 
C u t t i u o f o r t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of (he 
looks of o u r c a m p u s , a n d .Viss Cofcer 
f o r g r e a t e r d e c o r u m in t h e d in ing 
O u r p r e s i d e n t , l ) r . Kir .a rd , w a s 
(lie l a s t s p e a k e r of llie e v e n i n g . lb-
said t h a t he r e m e m b e r e d llie day 
w h e n t h e s t u d e n t s a t Wi l l i l i r op llrst 
pe t i t ioned f o r s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t , l i e 
sa id , also, d i a l in s p i l e of t h e fac t 
t h a t o u r o rgan iza t ion h a s m o w n 
yea r ly , ami is i nva luab le lo Ihr co l -
lege. t h e r e is s t i l l r o o m f o r i m p r o v e -
m e n t . He h a s a g r e a t idea ' f o r 
Win t l i rop , a n d some day lie h o p e s 
lie wil l real ize t h a t ideal . 
A f t e r t h e col lege song w a s sung , 
t h e m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d unt i l llie 
l l rs t F r i d a y in October . 
DR. J. W.THOMSON 
WINTHROP'S DEAN 
Asssneia tcd Wil l i Colli-flf f o r T l i l r -
l y - T « « Years—Wel l Quu l i -
licil f o r Oil ier 
POSITION OK I t K M ' O N M I l l M T Y 
l i r . J a m e s Wi l l i am T h o m s o n , f o r 
;l- y e a r s a s soc ia ted wi th W in t l i rop 
College, w a s e lec ted d e a n of t h e co l -
lege la le l a s t s p r i n g . Dr. T h o m s o n 
succeeds D r . J a m e s I'. Kiiiaril. who . 
b e f o r e he b e c a m e p r e s i d e n t of W i n -
t l i rop , held t h a t ollicc f o r I- yea r s . 
Dr . T h o m s o n is a I rue and loyal 
f r i e n d of W i n t l i r o p . a n d is well 
i |ualilloil to till t h e pos i t ion of h o n o r I 
a n d respons ib i l i ty w h i c h he now | 
holds . l-"or 50 y e a r s he w a s int i - t 
m a t e l v assoc ia ted w i t h Dr . J o h n -
son. a n d imbibed f r o m h i m thf 
ideals and h o p e s w h i c h t h e belov-
ed p re s iden t c h e r i s h e d f o r W i n - : 
t l i rop . 
Dr . T h o m s o n w a s b o r n in Abbe- ! 
vi i le in WW. l i e is lh.> son o f ! 
T h o m a s T h o m s o n , born in Scot land , 
and Marga re t ( iomi l ion . of 1 'dge-
lleld Coun ty , l ie g rad i i a l ed f r o m 
Krsk ine College in IHSI. r ece iv ing I 
llie d e g r e e of b a c h e l o r of a r t s , l ie j 
s t u d i e d law. a n d w a s a d m i t t e d to j 
llie ba r . huL n e v e r p r ac t i ced l l ie 
p ro fe s s ion . F o r six y e a r s Dr . T h o m -
son c o n d u c t e d a p r i v a t e school in 
Abbevil le, and in ItRK.' he b e c a m e 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e publ ic schools 
in Hock Kill. In 1M1« lie c a m e lo 
W i n l h r o p as t h e only p ro fesso i of 
rdu . -a l inn mi t h e f acu l ty . Al Dial 
l i m e t h e p r o f e s s o r of educa t ion w a s 
a lso t h e s u p e r i n f e n d e n l of t h e 
' ( ' ra in ing School . Now. W i n l h r o p 
h a s six f u l l p r o f e s s o r s in t h e Dc-
p r a l m e n t of F.ducal ion. 
Dr . T h o m s o n hold 
ANNUAL RECEPTION 
GIVEN BY Y, W. G. A. 
J o h n s o n Hull is Scene of Receptioi i 
CJIven f o r F a c u l l y anil 
SENIORS TAKE CHARGE 
OF THE FRONT STEPS 
WINTHROP COLLEGE BEGINS 
44th SESSION SEPTEMBER It 
( I In; V \Y. i:. A. cn l c r l a ine i ! tti 
• f acu l ty nn<i s l inJcnls \vil!i a rr-cep 
j l i on a t J. , l in-. .n Hall F r i day l i g h t . IMlsw Be l ly U o l w o r t h y A d s a s T r a f -
• > e p t e m b e r l:i, f r o m H;on 'mi l l 10:110 ' ' 
| o ' c lock . T h e n e w f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
i w e r e escor te i | by c a b i n e t m e m b e r s . 
T h e g i e . - t s e n t e r e d llie m u s i c 1 „ — — 
roiiiii, w h i c h was d e c o r a t e d w i t h I ° " ^ r l ( , a > ' even ing immed ia t e ly 
lie Cup—All Excep t S e n i o r s Con-
f r o n t l l ie Sign " S l o p " 
,!«»l a r r a y of c o l o r f u l Mowers: z in-
nias, dah l ias , f e r n s and s p i d e r l i l ies 
; be ing used . H e r e t h e g u e s t s w e r e 
: p r e s e n t e d lo t h e r ece iv ing line, 
w h i c h was composed of Miss Helen 
. Withei-spoon, p res iden t of llie V. W. 
C. A.. I ' res ident and Mi- . Kir-ard. 
•ud.l" Mis 
M a r c u m ami Mis Jul ia l.ei 
' H u r t . 
1 F r o m llie m u s i c room, t h e gui 
p roceeded lo t h e lounge, w h e r e I' 
, pa id t h e i r r e s p e c t s lo a n o t h e r 
IK l i l 
wall. Miss l l radl le ld . Dr . a n d Mrs. 
iNam la in. Mrs Mathews . Miss Mar -
gare t B a r t o n and Miss (h-orgin 
l ' i iwn-neil. T h e b e a u t y of th i s room 
was f u n lief e n h a n c e d l.v a t t r a c -
Tlie 
J A M E S PIXGKXEY KINAIt l ) , Ph .D. 
P r e s i d e n t of W i n l h r o p College 
MASQUERS PRESENT FOURTEEN MEMBERr 
SEASON'S FIRST PLAY ADDED TO FACULTY 
t ak ing of 
' l ie r :i 1" 
jJlilliy D e p a r t m e n t s Have New III-
s l r i i ' d o r s a s Session of llf.'ll-
i SO G e l s U n d e r W a y 
W i n t l i r o p h a s f o u r t e e n new m e m -
pub l i c schools in llie S t a l e . It; 
i-n Dr. T h o m s o n ' s p r i ' 
In ro l l aho ra t i on wil!i 
Su rah W i l d e r Aiiuoiii iees I ' re l l inl 
, ' - ; r n r > r""'.v I'ry-Oul.' for Mi mlier-
d e a r e e s . llie l . i t t .D. . ro l l ! 
t h e I ' r e sby l e r i an College of S o u t h | ' - ' ' ' l ' , , l c 
Carol ina , a n d t ha t of I.I..D. f r o m ~ ~ . 
Kr sk ine College. 'V a 1 M , I S " ' , , a " i , u , h . . . . , loriuii i on S e p t e m b e r 111 t h e Mas - b e r s on h e r f a m i l y for lt».".»—"W». 
h d u c a l i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y tha t p h a s e r t l | C ( | n | m ! | | i c T | | 
" f W " " " ' • V " l , : ' " " . C n t I w i t h a n e i i l e r l a in ing p r o g r a m . M „ - W i l . i a , n W h i t e l i t e r s , p,-,,-
ic w a s f u r n i s h e d by Mary H a m - f ( , < S 0 I . I l f i syc l i o logv ; Mr. Jo in : W. 
lond. Sally Har r i son . Sadie Hay McCain, J r . , p ro fe s so r of F.i.jli>h: 
I ' . t l e i^ . in W n d l iw ite m n ' t h e i , ' " a i S i " " 1 fc:l,Z!'1"'"1 Miss Sildie S t a r k , bead of llie H o m e 
. ' , M,e r n i v e r r " ' a h l > r ' ; s i , l " n l " ' " M a s - E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t : Miss i : „ -
«ilv of siliit r a ro l i i i ' i ind l ) r \ ' " " k c l , a i * c , n w 1 i n » - p h e m i a L a w r e n c e , i n s t r u c t o r in 
. «• i p m b j . , l'i inleiiileiit l ^ ' I C a , l n o u n c c < J " , a l p r e l i m i n a r y , H o m e E c o n o m i c - : Miss Kilna l ! a r -
A V H.inkin. t hen , r v - o „ t s f o r m e m b e r s h i p would laUe v ( . . . a n d r , ; l l l l i , r i i n i„ 
of t h e scho..Is . . . L a n c a s t e r , h e eon - L , I ; u . „ K l . i ( J a j J 3 n < ( fial„rdnj:.S(!p,t.m. v Z . :!n.iv. 
' c h o . l ' l i b r . r i e s T h i . ll ' ,e'lir<l A Dusinoss m o e l i n g wns w h i l e . i n s t r u c t o r in I ' h v s i r s ; M i -
e l f i i r t knowii I i h ' lve been • d. in f , , r " " T , I M l l a - V ' B**™- H u n t . i n s t r u c t o r : Mi<s l . i l -
' b e r : ' i . a t w h i c h a s u r p r i s e of i in- | i a i l We l lne r , in t h e I 'hvs ica : K.l-
p o r t a n r e will be a n n o u n c e d . T h e | i o l l | ) ( . | > i l r | , n P I , | : Miss Magui re . 
p res iden t t hen i n l r o d u . e d Miss i n s l r u c l o r in Kngl i sh : Miss Sad ie 
F l o r e n c e A. Minis, d i r e c t o r of (Ira- o „ P P a n s , p r o f e s s o r of F .ducal ion: 
m a t i r s . Miss Mims spoke of t h e a i m Miss K a l h e r i n e Wol t f . in- : ru<-li.r in 
of t h e Masip iers . saying , "What w e . •>,,]{(i(.;i| Sc i ence : Mrs. A m . e l l e l iu l -
| want is (he c o - o | . e r a l i o n of e a c h h,. , . „ r t | „ . | (oini Managemei i l Heme. 
a n d e v e r y m e m b e r . T h i s only j : l n l | y r . (lus-'l, E d w a n l s Knigh t , s u -
• r ,t i ' i i r f e w m e m b e r s will lio laken i n l " iiioi'vi^or in T ra in ing School m.milUT of t h e w o r k c o m m i n c o | I i ( . < # | | | | | a m J # mwQ c o m p n c ( o l . I I ) r * H | | J j | i p f S h o | | , s ( | | n .. 4jP(PP(i##!l 
.Kani /a l ion f o r m e d . C o m m i t t e e s will | f r o l l l u „ . r n i v»T>i fv of . W i l l Ca ro -
lie f o r m e d t h r o u g h w h i c h e a c h | i n a - l u , h . l s . , | ^ s t u d i e d a l C a m -
| M a s i p i e r wil l r ece ive bencl lcial | l l i ( l K , . I niv.-rsitv, England . 
I r a in ing a l o n g d r a m a l i c l ines." Miss M | . McCain is a Caro l in -
Mims hin le i l al a l ea lo be p v e n j . , , , . j„ . tt;ls p r a , | „ a t e . l f r o m N e w -
in . lohnson Hal! b e f o r e long a f , ' a | IM-ITV Collof.'e in liis h o m e Inwi. ami 
w h i c h will s e r v e to mak . ' one hip f r o m * t l l 0 r „ j v e r s i l y of Nor th Ca ro -
f ami ly of (he d r a m a t i c c i r c l e Nina , w h e r e lie rece ived h i s M. A. 
Fol lowing (his s p e e c h Sally l i a r - i deg ree , l ie is a m e m b e r id I w o n a -
r ison and Mary I l an imond gave a l ional f r a l e r n i l i e s : T h e Acac i f . a n d 
f. T h u s t h e p u r p i i x of 
. t h e c r e a t i n g of a c loser 
ami re la l i i insh ip nol 
I'll t h e f acu l ly and s l u -
iilso anion'-' llie s tuia-nts 
was realized, l n . r i ng 
r. deli.- l>|o 
ar t t - r s u p i j e r Uie S e n i o r s hi !d 
c l a s s n ice l ing in f r o n t of Main 
l iuildii ig, to w h i c h t h e en t i r e s t u -
d e n t body w a s inv i ted . T h e p u r -
pose of th i s m e e t i n g w a s to r e m i n d 
u p p e r c l a s s m e n of and to let F r e s h -
men know a b o u t t h e t r ad i t i on of »»>< 
PRESIDENT KINARD 
EXTENDS WELCOME 
Mayor J. B. Johnson Speaks 
for Rock Hill—Student 
Officers Take Part 
DP. II. R. Tiirni|>sced l l r i i i | | s Cor -
dial (•reeliii( |s F r o m (he l iork 
l l i l l ( J m r e h e s — V a s t Crowd 
P r e s e n l a t ll|Miiin(i 
SADNESS OK • | ) E 8 E , S " ABSENCE 
W i n l h r o p College c o m m e n c e d its 
Dil i sess ion W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g . 
Senior S t e p s . - T h i s p u r p o s e was ( S e p t e m b e r II . At. !•:.'!» t h e en t i r e 
a r r i c d o u t in a mos t e f fcc l ive m a n - I s ' u d e n t body, inc lud ing a n u m b e r 
of n e w a n d i n t e r e s t i ng faces, a s -
W h e n e v e r y o n e had assembled . 
Hetty Clo(wor( l iy , in t h e ro le of a 
I ia llie cop, appea re i ] a t t h e fool of 
t h e s lcps , looking a s " l ia rd-bi - i led" 
as a n y So |d iomore . Soon Mary L e s -
lie T o w n s c n d t imidly a p p r o a c h e d , 
ga i ly d e c o r a t e d in g a r n e t a n d b lack . 
W h e n she n e a r e d llie s t eps , llie cop 
d e m a n d e d in a m o s t menac inu 
voice, " W h o a r e y o u ? " 
"I a m t h e F r e s h m a n Ciass." w a s 
t h e meek rep ly . 
Miss Clot w o r t h y did n o l c o . ' d e -
semhled in t h e a u d i t o r i u m w i t h t h e 
f a c u l l y a n d s e v e r a l of t h e of l lcers 
a n d f r i e n d s of t h e col lege . Of keen 
in t e r e s t to t h e obi s t u d e n t s w e r e t h e 
577 new s t u d e n t s w h o had a r r i v e d 
on (he c a m p u s to become an i n t e -
g ra l p a r t of t h e i r college l i fe . 
Crowded ove r t h e e n t i r e a u d i t o r i u m , 
llie balcony, t h e s teps, a n d t h e stage, 
t h e vas t s tuden t body of 1,770 s t u -
d e n t s g a t h e r e d t oge the r a s a com-
p le te u n i t f o r t h e l l rs t t ime th i s 
y e a r . 
r e n d to c a r r y t h e conve r sa t ion any ' I res ident Kfiuird W e l c o m e s S t u d e n t * 
f u r t h e r , b u t (lie F r e s h m a n f o u n d 
h e r pas sage b locked by a large sign 
which c o n t a i n e d t h e one word . 
"S lop ! " Miss T o w n s e n d backed 
•piiekly a w a y . 
Hut t h e l i fe of a t ra l l ic cop is a 
b u s y one . L ike m o s t rops , Miss 
C lo lwor lhy w a s no t lo r e m a i n long 
in p e a r e . Xo sooner hail Miss T o w n -
send 's g a r n e t and b lack s t r e a m e r s 
d i s a p p e a r e d t h a n F r a n c e s Clark 
s a u n t e r e d u p . d ressed in b lack a n d 
gold. Miss C lo lwor lhy d e m a n d e d as 
be fore , " W h o a i e you*?" 
T h i s l ime t h e bold r ep ly was , " I 
in llie Sophomore Class." Ilui she , 
•o. round herse l f c o n f r o n t e d l.y a 
gu w h i c h read , "S lop ! " Miss 
la rk d e p a r l e d , looking m u c h less 
iphis l ica ted t han she h a d on he r 
I t rus t 
t ha t d i r e c t i o n . 
Many pos i t ions of h o n o r an 
have been held by Dr. Tli 
F o r Iwo y e a r s h e s e rved a; 
i i l f i i l of llie S l a t e T e a c h e r s ' 
r i a l i on . T h i s y e a r h e is c o i n i " ! 
iiu: his l l i ird t e r m as a m e m b e r 
t h e S t a l e Hoard of Kducat ioi i . II" 
Synod, r e p r e s e n t i n g Bethel Pr 
l o r y ; a n d a m e m b e r of lite K> 
Club. 
T h e s t u d e n t s of W i n l h r o i 
h a p p y in llie 
V-so-
>f Dr. T i n m - 1 
AN INVITATION TO JOIN 
SOUTH CAROLINA UNION 
I 'urpoM- of Newly Oruai i i /cd A c a -
d e m i c C l u b is l o Make Study 
of (lie S l ide 
l ! i r l s nf Sou th Caro l ina , do you 
know y o u r S l a t e ? Do 
w h a t y o u . a s a Sou th 
s tand f o r ? 
" T h e S o u t h Caro l ina 
n e w l y o rgan ized a c a d e m i c c lub . 
p i a n o - b a n j o d u e l — " J n s l L ike a 
Melody F r o m O u t of Ihc Skv ." 
T h e c l imax of (lie even ing c a m e 
w i t h t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of " T h e Dy-
ing W i f e . " S a r a h I lo land. as t h e 
Man a n d a d m i n i s t r a t o r of d e a t h , 
p layed h e r p a r t wel l . Lena Miles 
do J 'ou W d i , . t l ie dy ing wi fe , d i sp layed 
HI know j u n u s u a l t a l e n t a s a n a c t r e s s . Wil l i 
i rol ' l i ian, | | 1 C b l o n d - c u r d l i n g laugh of t h e 
i Man. a s his w i f e lay dead on l ie r 
moil , a n , p c u r t a i n r a n g d o w n — t h e 
g r r e a t t h e I n ivers i ty o r C: 
S h e is comple t ing h e r wnrli 
doc tor ' s deg ree a t Columbia 
I, R. C, CONDUCTS 
BUSINESS MEETING;" 
Kcvisiiiti in Coiisli lulioii A n " p l e d 
h> Members at Mrel iu i | 
Held F r i d a y 
Tin- lir*l biiMiiess ii t i n s of t h e 
In le rna l io i ia l l lelat i .uis Chili wa« ] a r r i v a l . 
.he ld l-Viilav :<l noon in lli- nn K. T h e | \ Unlit. p n v sona d r e w eve ryone ' s 
n iee l inu w:i- comliii ' leil by Miss I ' l iz- a t t e n t i o n (o J a n e t Leake , w h o wore . 
II. p r e s iden t . mos t consp icuous ly . , a bow of p a r -
l ieb 's of t h e COII-I'III- net a n d g r a y . S h e r an sk ipp ing lo 
"bib had be *ii r e . i -ed. I t h e s leps , bu t w a s s lopi ied by llie 
y read Hi ; revised j cop's ipiesl iou, " W h o a r e y o u ? " 
II was adop led .is "lll i . I a m llie J u n i o r Class !" w a s 
a< fo l lows : | t h e gay r e s p o n s e ; b u t t h e h a r d -
II. III. a< al p r e cu t . I h e a r t e d Miss C l o l w o r l h y o n c e *nore 
M e m b e r s h i p sha l l ill j held up t h e " S t o p " s ign, so tha t 
e l u d e honora ry and a c t i v e m e m b e r s . Miss Leake w a s fo rced t o r e t i r e 
I A. Honora ry m e m b e r s vh^ll inc .ude T h e next p e r s o n to a p p e a r w a s 
m e m b e r s of llie His tory Depar l iec i i t F rances S l e w a r l . Miss S t e w a r ' had 
and t h e pres ident of llie college. II. loll b lue and gold a n d w a s w e a r i n g a 
Active m e m b e r s shal l I lecled on Sen io r cap . She a p p r o a r h r i l t h e 
j i b e fol lowing ba - . s of e l imhi l i ly : ( I ) s l eps in a mos t dignille.l m a n n e r . 
j A11 s t u d e n l s w h o a r e m a j o r i n g iu .Mi>s C lo lwor lhy d e m a n d e d once 
IIii-:ni*y o r pol i t ica l sc ience . "J All l aga in . " W h o a r e y o u ? " 
s t u d e n t s w h o a r e m i n o r m g in h i s - j " | a m t h e Senior Class," w a s t h e 
lory. A n o t h e r g r o u p chosen at r ep ly . 
l a rge ho i i i llie s l u d e n t i 'odv on a At last Miss C lo twor thv ' s n t enac -
| p e r c e n l a n e basis . T h i s p c i - m i l a g c ing lone d isa( ipeared . Her f ace 
!sha l l in- llxe.l a n n u a l l y by llie a d - | c o v e r e d w i t h smi les , s h e e scor t ed 
vi.-er. Prov ide , | t ha t a m e m b e r may Miss S l e w a r l u p (be "Sen io r Slops." 
res ign al a n y l ime. Provided llial A f l e r Ibis s h o r l sk i t l>ahel W i l l i - ! 
l.-liould a n y m e m b e r res ian r i - l i ce e r spoon . Hie p r e s i d e n t of t h e Senior 
|wi l l lie pos ted a s k i n g f o r b ids I-) t h e Class, a p p e a r e d a l llie lop of t h e 
I vaca t ed Appeal f o : - m e r e l . c r - s t e p s a n d exp la ined lo llie a u d i l i re o n a n c e w h e n s ing ing ".Near 
; ~lii|i sha l l lie by open bid f r o m those I h a l lle>se s l eps h a d been lef t (o t h e I , ( 1 a n , | :1< tlio s t u d e n t 
| w h o des i r e to al l i l iale . ( p r e s e n t Senior Class by t h e Class | „ „ | v )jfti>,| t h e i r in iim 
abi'l Ii 
Ar l i c l e 
Kehind t h e l ec l e rn stood Dr . 
J a m e s P i n c k n e y Kinar i l , t h e deep ly 
a d m i r e d a n d beloved p r e s i d e n t of 
W i n l h r o p , smi l i ng a w e l c o m e !o his 
W i n l h r o p P i r l s . 
T h i s is t h e first y e a r Ilia1 Dr . 
K ina rd has w e l c o m e d t h e s t u d e n t s 
a s p r e s i d e n t of W i n l h r o p College. 
A f l e r llie decease of Dr. David B a n -
c r o f t J o h n s o n , f o u n d e r and p r e s i -
d e n t of W i n l h r o p College. Dr . 
K i n a r d w a s e lec ted p res iden t f o r 
t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e yea r . D u r i n g 
t h e p a s t s u m m e r he was r e -e l ec t ed 
by Ihc board of t r u s t e e s . P r e s i d e n t 
Kina rd is wel l qual i f ied lo t l i his 
posi t ion, because f o r t h i r t y y e i r s of 
his l i f e he s t r o v e Willi Dr . J o h n -
son lo es tab l i sh a col lege w h i c h 
w o u l d be t h e p r ide of t h e s t a t e and 
wli i r l i would s e r v e lo e d u c a t e i ts 
womanhood lo a nobler ami h i g h e r 
s ta t ion in l i fe . F o r twelve y e a r s 
Dr. K i n a r d se rved as dean of t h e 
college, a f l e r ac t ing a s pres ident f o r 
Dr. J o h n s o n in his absence . D u r i n g 
his y e a r s of associa t ion wi th o u r 
d e a r l y beloved "Debe," he c a m " into 
da i ly c o n t a c t wi th llie mns le r mind 
w h i c h f o r m u l a t e d llie |>igh ideals 
and lo f ly t r a d i t i o n s of llie college, 
a n d wit i i h i m w o r k e d f a i t h f u l l y 
e a c h y e a r to p lace W i n l i i r o p i.n a 
p l a n e Willi t h e lies! col leges in t h e 
s l a t e . B e c a u s e lie k n o w s ' l ie Ideals 
a n d t r ad i t i ons of W i n t l i r o p , b e c a u s e 
lie loves t h e s p i r i t of W i n l h r o p , 
a n d b 'erause w e love h i m , we . t h e 
s t u d e n t s of W i n t l i r o p College, 
p ledge lo P res iden t Kina rd o u r l oy -
a l suppor t t h r o u g h o u t llie y c i r 
A Note of S a d n e s s 
A Jiang of sadness g r p p e d t h e 
h e a r t s of ' l ie old s t u d e n t s a s D r . 
K i n a r d r ead t h e o p e n i n g exe rc i s e s . 
"-'.'II'd Psa lm. A c lea r , l e n o r 
•. absent now. w a s won t to fill 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m Willi its s w e e t r e s -
ul t la 
sling 
!•:=>us o v e r and llie e n t e r ! 
WINTHROP CHURCH 
LINE A MILE LONG 
prov ides a way , a n iuh1 
a p ro f i t ab le way , f o r y.iu lo h e -
ro ine a c q u a i n t e d w i t h llie e c o n o m -
ics. social a n d pol i t ica l ac t iv i t i e s 
Sou th Caro l ina . T h e p rog r 
th i s c l u b h a v e been p l a n n e d in s u c h 
a m a n n e r t h a t a p e r s o n m u s t a t t e n d 
e v e r y m e e t i n g held d u r i n g (lie l o u r j 
y e a r s of h e r c a r c r r a t W i n l h r o p t o P r e s i d e n t Kina rd nod J u l i a l emon 
gel a l l I ha t is o f fe red in t h e c o n - j | . r „ces s inu As An ima l 
t inned s l u d v c o u r s e , t o r Ibis r ea - .. . , . . . , . . , „ Cus tom is Observed son w e feel l l ia l t h e l - res lmien 
should b e c o m e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h o u r . . . , , , . . . ., , . i S u n d a y morn ing , as llie c i m n e s p l an r i g h t now. w e inv i te e v e r y I . . . , . .... _ . . . I . , i - i , i i r a n g o u t t h e h y m n . Nearer , My I - r e shman w h o is in t e res t ed lo c o m e L , . • , , , . . ... . . . . , , „ .. IIJOU. lo l l i ee , seven teen l iun.lred lo Hooiii -I) in Main Building. Moil- • . . . . . . . . . , . '.and s e v e n l v - s e v c n V i n l h r o p d.iugli-d a v a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r 2.1. w h e r e . , , . . . , , . .. 1 , ,, | lers , led by Dr . K ina rd and Ju l i a l l i o m a s n n , f acu l ty a i l - . . . . . . . Lemon, i i res idei i t of t h e Sl . idenl 
l i o v e r n m e n l Associa l ion. Iiegan I h e j t h e 
impress ive mi le wa lk In S u n d a y 
sity. 
lege t r a in ing at . 
lege, and at t h e t n i v e r s i t y • 
Oeorgia . w h e n - s h e r ece ived l i - r J 
i A. l a s t y e a r . 
Miss Harvey ha i l s f r o m o u r s i s f r 
S l a t e . Nor th Caro l ina . She i< an .' 
It. g r a d u a t e of X. C. C. W . a n d a 
M. A. g r a d u a t e of Co lumbia I 'n i 
vers i ly . She t augh t in l l ie Slal 
T e a c h e r s College of Eas l Hadfori 
old A.lvi T h e 
i l ie j 
if '2t». She begged t ha t a l l u n d e r - | w o | . " d ! l „ f t h e b e a u t i f u l old h y m n . 
!c lassmen a id t h e S e n i o r s in u p h o l d - j m i l | I y ,,V1.S w t . , . e ( | i m l m . ( | with" t h e 
| ing Ihc t r ad i t ion of (lie s l eps by | t h o u g h t llial o n l y t h e spii it of " o u r 
| u s i n g some o t l ie r e n t r a n c e in e n - ix-bc" w a s in t h e i r mids t . In r e -
l e r i n g a n d leav ing t h e bui ld ing . Miss | m e m l ran . e of h im. and f o r w h i t he 
p l a r e a l llie b e g i n - j Wil l ierspooi i added Ihal c l a s s I 
April 
•lid f o r t h e vniing w o m e n of Sou th 
Miss Hunt , the 
. i» j n s l one of 
bio l each 
shal l j would ill its t u r n b e c o m e l l ie pos - Caro l ina , t h e e n t i r e a s s e m b l a g e of 
j rutin- f r o m llie incoming Senior L e s s o r of llie Senior s teps , and llial , ,p0 , , | , . s tood for OIK b r i - f ini. inenl 
Class. Xoiiiinalioiis shal l be m a d e |)]•<•>' should ac l as (hey wan t ol l i - L,f r,.vi>renl s i lence. 
j a l least t w o w e e k s b e f o r e llie day , . r s t 0 a c | w h e n t hey b e c o m e Sen- ! A f t e r a b r i e f ske t ch of t h e fo . :nd -
! of e lec t ion and llie names of n o m - j o r s . L , . ( l f w i n l h r o p College, and of t h e 
inecs sha l l be posled on t h e bu l l e - | T h e Class of "10 w a s lliet; a sked | | K l l . t | , r . j o | m ¥ 0 n played in it. f r o m 
tin board . A nomina t ion shal l be | | ) ( | a | ( 0 possession of t h e i r s leps . | | | h . V l . a i . IHIJ-, t h r o u g h lir.'H. P r e s i -
m a d e in w r i t i n g and s igned by five JTlie Seniors , led by Miss C lo lwor - Kina -d i n t r o d u c e d Dr . .1. B. 
m e m b e r s of t h e c lub . T l i - i i r e s ' d e n i | t h y sang . " W e A r e t h e Seniors . J o h n s o n , m a y o r of l lock l l i l l . Mayor 
P ro f . 
v i s r r . a n d El len Alexander , p r e s i -
den t . wil l m e e t you lo exp la in w h a t 
m e m b e r s h i p in t h i s organi/.r . l ion 
will mean lo y o u . 
be r of t h e W i n l h r o p Class of "-'ii. 
a n d a r i t i / e n of Easley. S. C. She 
h a s about comple t ed llie w o r k f o r 
h e r Master ' s d e g r e e a t llie l ' r .*ver-
s i ty of South Caro l ina . 
Miss W h i l e is a n A. B. a n d M. 
A. g r a d u a t e of D u k e ( ' n ive r s i ty . 
D u r h a m . X. C-. h e r h o m e r i l y 
Miss W e l l n e r c o m e s lo lis f r o m 
n ive r s i ty of Wiscons in . 
; L a w r e n c e ho lds a deg ree 
f r o m llie S la t e T e a c h e r s ' College, 
t i n m -
en I >hall be m a j o r s 
in t h e d e p a r t n i e n l 
ProMiIeil tha t oll icers sli.i 
ei| at a r e g u l a r mee t ing 
March . 1. Du t i e s of olli. 
Ar t ic les VI a n d VII. ? 
I l l - a i i v 
pre : i-nt. 
Arl ic le VII. A m e n d m e n t s 
.ovEi.v I'Krruii.s or miEsioicvr 
JOIINSON IN COI.I.KtiE HI II-OINCS 
Miss M a u r i n e Odiini w a s e lec ted 
F r e s h m a n c h e e r l eader al a c l a s s 
m e e t i n g held T h u r s d a y a f t e r c h a p -
el . Miss Odum is t h e first F r e s h -
m a n (o h a v e llie d is t inc t ion of h e - j l og raph ic a r l i s i , K. S m i t h 
ing e lec ted t o a c l a s s office. : has been a p p r o p r i a t e l y f r 
\ v e r y large a n d spleni-id p t io to-
apli of P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n , m a d e 
t ie ; w e l l - k n o w n Xew York plio- , . 
j r d n e r . s" ""in y " r " " 
Tl iore w a s a 
m o r n i n g se rv ices . 
T h e usua l ly j u b i l a n t s tuden t body ] Ha r r i sonbu rg . V a , a n d f r 
w o r e a r e v e r e n t a i r a s t hey s lowly •»» "Jnixerst iy. Slie is a n a t i v e of 
m a r c h e d a s one g r e a t m a s s - t h e | Mary land . 
Sen io r s rea l iz ing t h a t i t w a s I IK l a s t ) A n o t h e r one of o u r o w n is Miss 
t i m e t hey would wa lk lo c h u r c h Sadie f loggans of Newber ry . S. C. 
wil l i t h e w h o l e s luden t body—the Miss f loggans h a s l a u g h ! in ei.me 
Fresh iue i i a w e d by t h e ne .vness a n d of t h e best s r l Is a n d colleges of 
occas ion . t h e Uni ted S la t e s and h a s a b o u t 
Sen io r s A r e W e . " T h i s w a s fol- J o h n s o n we lcomed t h e s t u d e n t s 
lowed by t h e i r c l a s s song. T h e n , as | | M . | , a i r „f t | „ . c i t izens of l lock l l i l l . 
a g r a n d finale, eve ryone s a n g l h e j | ) p , t „ ' ru rn i t i see i i w a s next in -
col lege song. | t rod need and l i r ough l g ree t ings t«» 
t h e s t u d e n t body in beha l f of t h e 
- ir .NIOKS ENTERTAIN F R E S H M E N c h u r c h e s of l lock Hill. 
, . . | Miss J u l i a Lemon , p r e s iden t of 
S i s t e r s I ' r r se iKed W i t h Key t o ! ( ; o v , A # # 0 l . i ; 1 . 
l i o n : Miss Helen W i t h e i s t . o i u i . p r e s -
iden t of t h e Y. W . C. A.: Miss Isabel 
W i t h e r s p o o n . p r e s iden t of llie Sen -
ior Class, and Miss Carol ine P u r d u e 
of Mie F r e s h m a n class, spoke bt .etly. 
S ludent C o v e n -lit Head S|« ' i iks 
Miss J u l i a Lemon spoke f o r tin 
'ahball i q u i e t n e 
Miss O d u m is a g r a d u a t e of the . h u n g in Ihc fo l lowing p laces on t h e a! I t h e w h o l e process ion , d e s p i t e 
Greenv i l l e High Sclml, w h e r e s h e : c a m p u s : i t h e c r o w d s of spec t a to r s , t h e h o n k -
look a n a c t i v e p a r t iu athlet ic.- In P r e s i d e n t ' s ofllce and o t h e r o f - »"K »f I 'orns , a n d t h e c l i ck ing " 
h e r J u n i o r y e a r s h e w a s c a p t a i n of flees in t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n l i n i l d - c a m e r a s , b e c a u s e e a c h gi r l se«r 
t h e baske lba l l t e a m . S h e w e a r s jng, offices of e a c h d o r m i l o r y . J o y n e s real ize t h a i back h o m e I h e r c w a s 
now a block " 0 " a n d a s l a r , won Hall, Ihc L i b r a r y , J o h n s o n Halt a n d i ! | p r a y e r go ing u p f o r h e r on tha t 
a l llie Greenv i l l e High. Miss O d u m T r a i n i n g School . jda.v, f o r a mos t s u c c e s s f u l y e a r , 
w a s a l so a m e m b e r of llie gytn t eam. P r e s i d e n t K i n a r d had the se p h o - One m o r e W i n l h r o p l ine h a s 
AVe wish h e r success in h e r office t o g r a p h s m a d e a n d h u n g t h r o u g h - m o v e d on lo a h i g h e r a im. l eav ing 
a s c h e e r l eader of Ihc p e p p y class L u l llio bui ld ings b e f o r e ci-Ileg 
of '33. | opened . 
comple l ed llie w o r k f o r h e r Ph.D. 
a l Columbia I ' n i v e r s i l y . 
Miss Magu i re or Or l ando . F h . . is a 
g r a d u a t e of F lor ida S l a l e T e a c h e r s ' 
•I | College. Ta l l ahas see , a n d Columbia 
Unive r s i ty . F o r s e v e r a l y e a r s slo-
w-as ac t ing head of llie Engl ish D e -
p a r t m e n t in Mississippi W o m a n ' s 
College. 
Miss Wolff holds an A. B. f r o m 
N"- l l i Carol ina College f o r W o m e n 
(Cont inued on page e i g h t ) 
i b -
id By H e a r t s of lliu S i s t e r s a t I l ance 
S a m e as a t p r e sen t . T h e F r e s h m e n a r c r ece iv ing w e l - I 
le IX. T h e c l u b sha l l f i . s le r | comes f r o m ai l s ides . 
k i t e b e t w e e n t h e J u n i o r and | One of t h e m o s t s i n c e r e w e l c o m e s I 
Classes, to be held in HUM comes f r o m Ihc m e m b e r s of t h e 
of F e b r u a r y each yea r . All- J u n i o r Class At a d e l i g h t f u l d a n c e 
deba te to In- k n o w n as t h e .given F r iday •-veiling, S e p t e m b e r l-'l. I 
. deba te willi some oi l in ' A u g u s t a S impson , J u n i o r Class 
n p res iden t , p re sen ted t o t h e F r e s h - S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Associa t ion. 
idcil t ha t any s tuden t may m e n t h e key lo llie b i g w a r m h e a r t s T h e t h e m e of h e r a d d r e s s was . " i low 
in a n y o r all deha le s . S t u - of the i r J u n i o r s i s l e r s . S h e spoke | W e Can P r e p a r e Ourse lves to Be 
o engage in t h e d e b a t e s h a l l ' a few words a b o u t t h e b r i gh t f u - 1 L a w - A b i d i n g Ci t izens ." 
c n a m U r a i I bv adv i se r . l u r e open t o such a w ide - f twake I "Rea l iz ing o u r ob l iga t ions to the 
ol 1 g r o u p of g i r i s a s t h e i r l i t t le s ' s l e r s . f u l l e s t m e a n s a s s u m i n g a r e spons i -
•d In r e sponse lo (lie welcome, l- ' ran- bi l i ly f o r o u r col lege and its i v p u -
ie c e s J o h n s o n , r e p r e s e n t i n g ( h e j l a l i o n . W e m u s t h o n o r a b l y and u n -
r - F r e s h m a n Class, dec l a red t i n t a l - se l f i sh ly do t h e t h i n g w h i c h 
.1 eons!Million h: 
la rgun announce 
ommi t t ' - e s for II 
us fo l lows: Cliai 
l inmi l lee . j r e a d y t hey w e r e v e r y fond of t h e i r I f o r t h e col lege as a whole , t h e th ing 
Helen lb-id: m e m b e r s h i p c o m m i t - b ig s i s le rs , "And w i l h th i s key." s h e w h i c h m a k e s o u r lives m o r e p u r -
lee Mary McKinncv. finance c o m - said, " w e h o p e t o in te r lock t h e pose fu l , m o r e m e a n i n g f u l . W e m u s t 
m i l l e e . Ka le H e n d r i c k s : l iullelin | h e a r t s of t h e J u n i o r s a n d F r e s h - j u p h o l d o u r s t andards , ma in t a in a 
board commit lee. Alice S m i t h : p u b - l inen in a las t ing f r i e n d s h i p . " j sano b a l a n c e and live d a y by day 
li.-ilv c o m m i t t e e P o r o l b v G i l r e a l h : Music was f u r n i s h e d by Mary | ind iv idual ly in such a m i n n e r Ihal 
social commi t t ee , M a r l l n P i - ' g e l : H a m m o n d . Rul l i Shay . Sally l i a r - 1 t h e in te l l igent c o n d u c t o t t h e 
l i b ra ry c o m m i t t e e . Mar lha l l insnn . [ r ison a n d Sa id ie Ray Speers . (Continued on page two." 
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ISSUKD EVERY SATURDAY 
D u r i n g t h e R e g u l a r Session T l i e Official O r g a n of l l i r S tuden t Rody of | (Gonl iiiucil f r o m page one.) 
W i n t h r o p College, T l i e Snull i Caro l ina College f o r W o m e n a n d o u r college, b e c o m e s a m o r e 
S u b s c r i p t Ion P r i c e ( R e g u l a r S e s s i o n ) . . . .$1.50 P e r Year h a r m o n i o u s whole , a g o v e r n m e n t . 
Adver t i s ing R a t e s on Appl ica t ion p r o t e c t i n g i ts m e m b e r s a n d u p h e l d | Q=a 
- e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y by t h e m . THE STAFF 





!'a<ally id-tor Miss llcli-ll \\IIhcrspoon S|M>ul.s f o r 
— - Editor-in-Chief I lie V. W . C. A 
- Astoaol* Editor 
feature Editor U IthcrSpOOM mui!e a 
Outmeii Manager1 l.i ta lk on t h e t. " W h a t 
, AttH'ont Butiueit Manager: \ \ ( V . W. C. A.) C j n Do t o 
Circulation Uanoger s t r e n g t h e n Still F u r t h e r O u r Chr i s -
t ian a n d Moral S t a n d a r d s T h i s 
At a m e e t i n g of t h e S t a n d a r d s 
i :omin i t t ee held la te last sp r ing . I h e 
REPORTERS l t , , n a n d oral S t a n d a r d , T h i s j " n 1 " 3 s pas-o. l U, ; ,; t „ . . ! . ,M> 
Belly Clotworthy, Willie Locke Crawford, Evelyn Fletcher, Margaret Moore, j „ • n«i r u s h i n g of, ami no ?liOlliiing of 
Betty Smyth, Frances Stewait, Martha West, Mildred Miller, Ellen Stuart, Irene, 4 • money oil. p r o s p e r live clull im ' in -
Todd, Lena Mile* Wcvtr, Sarah Wilder, Lillic MOM. \ - - H n . t h e 
SATURDAY, SEPTKMIIKR 21,1929 c a m p u s , t h e Y. W . C. A. s o u g h t to 
~—— — - - - - - - — = I e x p r e s s its p u r p o s e . 
C H A L L E N G E Y O U R S E L V E S | o f y o u r a c h i e v e m e n t s a n d a c - 1 S e n i o r Class P res iden t Si ieaks 
A s w e b e g i n o u r c o l l e g e l i f e t i v i t i e s a t W i n t h r o p . I T h e next s p e a k e r w a s Miss Isabel 
f o r a n o t h e r y e a r w e d o n o t a g r e e I I n e a c h d o r m i t o r y , n e a r t h e ' VM-I' 
w i t h t h e p o e t w h o w r i t e s , i n h e r | b u l l c t i n b o a r d > > ' o u w i l ! find a n 
for the 
t h r e e w e e k s of t h e col lege 
yea r . T h e f o u r t h week is to be 
r ega rded a s in tens ive ru sh week . " 
Da te ca rds , b y m e a n s of w h i c h in -
d iv idua l c l u b s will m a k e e n g a g e -
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t , 
" L i f e i n i t s e l f 
I s n o t h i n g ; 
a t t r a c t i v e y e l l o w b o x . T h e s e 
t h e a im of o u r beloved 
founde i 
Pla in w h i t e note p a p e r .-hall 
b o x e s a r e p l a c e d i n c o n v e n i e n t vears , 
and p r e s i d e n t fov so i ,„ . , | S P l | ( 2 ) 0 „ ( _ n p ,1 > u f s | | a U 
, , | r . J o h n s o n , o u r p res id . nl w r i t t e n Ihe n a m e of Ihe c lub ..ml a 
p l a c e s s o t h a t y o u m a y e a s i l y now. Dr . h i n a r d . i h e «lllcer« a n d ^ o f „ u > , . | u | | m i ( i n l j l . r s v v i l r , „ 1 C 
I b e c o m e a c o n t r i b u t o r t o t h e c o l - t e ache r s . to u p l i f t Sou th Carol ina l , l ( i | c i . r s (:i; On Ihe ,>!her 
A n e m p t y c u p , a flight o f u n - | U m n s o f T h e J o h n s o n i a n — y o u r ! ) v ' 1 " n ! , n ! " " " 1 - 1 T I " ' r e , w a r ' , 1 o f , h " i r i | e a f sha l l be w r i t t e n a lisi of ten l . . | l abors in pas t y e a r s h a s l>cen m e s - L 
p a p e r . I f y o u c a n w r i t e a s c o o p ; t i m a b K a n d , ' h f r e i s c v l , r v hM.\[ 
i f y o u h a v e h e a r d a c l e v e r j o k e ; ! o a l i o n t h a t t h e f u t u r e i 
c a r p e t e d s t a i r s . " da tes , m a d e o u t separa te ly by e a c h 
and f r o m w h i c h live d a t e s 
W i t h t h e o p t i m i s m o f y c - u t h , j " , u u " a , c « » ' « » « * » « j " * * . ca t ion m a t m e t m u r e is even \ b e | . .-as,,oc:ivo 
l i f e h o l d s f o r u s o n l y d a y s f i l l ed F > ' ° " c a n w n t , e * n ftrt'cI,! r ,,>• m - m b c . 
. . . . * . . « t n r v f o r nut* fpatnr«» f l onp r t - >peakinff of fu lu ro—(haf worn 
w i t h h a p p i n e s s a n d p r o m i s e . l \ V , Uias a def in i te s igni l lcance f o r t h e ! D u t e s f o r Hush 
B u t w i t h c h i l d i s h n a i v e t e , m o s t ™ " 1 ' ' f y o u k " o w . o f t h e s p e " | m e m b e r s of t h e Sen io r Class. Hut i , [ ' ^ S t a n d a r d s Commi t t ee se t t h e 
o f u s l i v e o n l y f o r t h e d a y . w i t h I ™ 1 f h . e v e m e n t o f a f o r m e r I n o l f o a r l h a l f l | l u l . c u ( l „ i * es o r n . s h i n g , , ,,, 
n o t h o u g h t o f t h e m o r r o w . W e ! » » « > « * « « l ; i f y o u h a v e a n j l i n e . f o r a t W i n t h r o p w e have i.ccn J \ | j I n . ' in 
a r e e v e n n o w s o w i n g t h a t h a r - j l t e m f f o r o u r s o c i a l c o l u m n o r . t r a ined to take; a d v a n t a g e o f . h a t - L ^ J u d d e r s room Vr i . l av n igh l , 
v e s t w h i c h i n l a t e r y e a r s w e : e v « n l f y o u c " n w r ' t e f a n ^ J ^ ^ ' a e o i v e n ' * • > " i l l be sen t 
m u s t r e a p , b u t h o w f e w of u s I ™ 1 °" a f " a l t f o f t , m . c l y ' " l ! - H u t in " t h e i n t e r v e n i n g n i n e ! « " e a r l y S a t u r d a y , s -p te , , , ! , , , - -H, 
a c t u a l l y r e a l i z e t h a t f a c t ! A s t e r e a t - v m t e i t o n a p i e c e o f m o n l | l ? w lo e n j o v each day . ' j"1"' m ' l s ' '"'J.1 
g o o d s o w e r s w e s h o u l d b e w i s e - : p a p e r , s i g n y o u r n a m e t o i t , a n d , , v n l | i l l g i t wi th deeds w o r t h y of "UJ o l " l e c , " " " v M V N , t " 
ly p l a n t i n g t h e f e r t i l e s e e d s ! s l ' P i l i n t o t h e • " t i e y e l l o w b o x . J , -ememl.rance. It is t r u e tha t t h e j ' " J a y ^ n m g . ^ w | h j i ( i | 
w h i c h w i l l o f f e r u s a b o u n t e o u s j T h e n e w s w i l l b e c o l l e c t e d e a c h ' l a s s of 1929 l e f t us a v e r y h igh | l i i , | n l i i , 1 . . | l 0 „ j n s r , n r t . - l . e r l 
h a r v e s t I f w e a r e w i s e n o w w e ! w e e k , a n d w e a r e c o n f i d e n t t h a t j * l a " ' , a M n f a ch i eve inen l to l i y u p , , , . , . i n a r v e s c . i i w e a r e w i s e n o w , w e \ • . . to. b u t w e ou r se lves a r c beg inn ing 
m a y look b a c k i n o u r m a t u r e r | w l t " y o u r i n t e r e s t a n d a s s i s t - 1 , | l i s y ( , a r w i t l | , |1 ( , v ( , r v i , j g i , P S | „ r 
y e a r s w i t h s a t i s f a c t i o n a n d f e e l ] a n c e w e w ' " a l ) ' e t o p u b l i s h 
t h a t t h e t i m e a n d m o n e y s p e n t : a b e t t e r p a p e r . | " W h i l h e r goes t t h o u ? Onw.i td t o 
i n s e c u r i n g a n e d u c a t i o n w e r e '' , 
i n d e e d a w i s e a n d f r u i t f u l i n - ' i 
v e s t m e n t . C l a s s o f ' 33 , a l r e a d y y o u h a v e j Miw r a n l u r S|H-aks f o r F m s l u n r n 
C o u n t l e s s n u m b e r s o f f a m o u s P e e n w e l c o ™ e d o u r c o l l e g e l i f e M i « a r o l l m . l ' a r d u e . p rev ious ly 
m e n a n d w o m e n h a v e a s k e d a n d | b y m a n > ' ® f o u r s t , l < ! e n t 
a n s w e r e d q u e s t i o n s s u c h a s . l i z a t i o n s , b u t n o n e g i v e s y o u 
" W h a t i s a c o l l e g e f o r ' " " W h a t h f , r ' , e r ^ ' l ^ m e t h a n h e C l a s s i t 
i s t h e a i m o f a c o l l e g e e r l u c a - ® f 3 1 " W f . a r e I . n d e e d g l a ( , ! [ ° 
t i o n ? " W o o d r o w W i l s o n : ;a id i h a v ; f > ' o u - s , f e r s - t o h e l ? | ; ' l l v 
t h a t t h e f u n c t i o n o f a c o l l e g e i s ^ ^ t h e f - v * n i c ^ . " ? r . 
t o t r a i n m e n t o b e c o m e l e a d e r s . ! ' C l a s s o f _ 9 s e t f o r u s a n d 
I n t h i s d a y o f s p e c i a l i z a t i o n a ! f o r 7 o u - } o u r s i « . t r u l > ' a 
m a n m u s t k n o w d e f i n i t e l y i n h e r i t a g e , f o r o u r b i g s i s t e n - l e f t | 
beha l f of t h e Kreshoian Class. 
Illy pr iv i lege lo tell you how 
w e a r e lo be taken in te Ho-
of W i n t h r o p d a u g h t e r * , l-'or 
w e have been plain in -
lay-. w i t h Ihe h o p e tha t 
me t ime we, too. would h e r o i n e a 
irt of th i s g r e a t s t u d e n t body. 
" W e a r e h e r e b e c a u s e we a p p r e -
ute t h e v a l u e of a col lege e d o c a 
.11 and because w e a r e not i on 
nt un t i l we h a v e s ea r ched f a r l h e r 
I. F o r m a l b ids for c l u b m e m 
h i p will be sent oil ' S a t . l a 
t o b e r •">. Hid" m u s t I. 
in l l e an Si-udder 's I.IOIII l-'iida; 
n igh t , O c t o b e r S. T h e y will he sen 
o u t Palm-day inoniin--. a n d mi l - ' I. 
r e t u r n e d lo Ihe s e c r e t a r y of lb 
c l u b by t! o 'clock S a t u r d a y cvei-lng. 
IV. Wil l i r e g a r d to ru - l i ing . Hi 
fol lowing dec i s ions w e r e m a d e b; 
t h e S t a n d a r d s Columi l lee : A. Slu 
d e n l s l iv ing in lowii may -!-iv. 
l- 'reshmeii iloW'n town, but aiiv fo rn 
of p l e a s u r e d r i v i n g is consi .Ierei 
r u s h i n g . I!. Asking I ' r . -shme.i I. 
spend Ihe n igh t i* i-..ii-i.l. r . .1 : 
f o r m of r u s h i n g . 
y o u t h e i r s o n g , o n e o f t h e b e s t 
e v e r w r i t t e n , t h e i r c o l o r s , g a r - i 
n e t a n d b l a c k , s i s t e r c o l o r s t o 
o u r o w n g a r n e t a n d g r a y , a n d . 1 ^ ^ y " IMn^s'V..r us'V.V 1 i,.; 'ti 
b e s t o f a l l , t h e i r s p l e n d i d s p i r i t is m u c h to be l ea rned , o r co r 
o f c o - o p e r a t i o n a n d l o y a l t y . T h e t h e educa t ion of o u r m i n d s i.' 
C l a s s o f ' 2 9 l e f t a n e n v i a b l e r e c - - , - , | l l , ' s l impor t ance , b u t lh« •' 
o r d i n a l l o f U ' i n t h r o p ' s a c t i v i -
t i e s , a n d a s t h e i r s u c c e s s o r s v o u 
FRESHMEN PROVE 
VERY GOOD SPORTS 
Sophomore W e e k I ' s h e r s HI I'O 
l l a y s of Hi la r i ty . W h e n All 
Have (i.Mid T i m e 
w h i c h field h e w i s h e s t o b e c o m e 
a l e a d e r b e f o r e h e c a n c o n c e n -
t r a t e h i s e f f o r t s i n t h a t d i r e c -
t i o n . T h e e s s e n t i a l t h i n g f o r u s 
a s s t u d e n t s i s t o d i s c o v e r h i d d e n 
c a p a b i l i t i e s , t h o s e p o w e r s of 
l e a d e r s h i p d o r m a n t W i t h i n US , . „ „ , . . . , , n,-,i «•<• <t.i h e r e and t h e f r i e n d s t h a t ! 
a n d , t h r o u g h e d u c a t i o n , r o u s e ° r  ,  f ° ' W « n t h r o p » a c t i v - j j ' ; ' wil l go wi l l i u s a s 
t h e m i n t o f u l l a n d a c t i v e l i f e . W e f e s . a n d a s t h e i r s u c c e s s o r s y o u ., f n l i r m e I 1 1 0 I . i e s o f h a | i p y c „ i i e g e 
h a v e a t W i n t h r o p a h i g h l y c u l - | ' m u s t k e e p b r i f r h t t h i s r e c o r d , , l ; ,Vs . 
t u r e d f a c u l t y , w h i c h i , w i l l i n g ! p r o f i t , n « ^ t h e i r i n , l u e n c e i l l l , l ; „ u l v , ' a " 1 . " " l y ' r v ° " H ' 7 o ' 7 " 7 / 
t o t r ive u s t h e b e s t t h a t i s : n s u c c e o d i n g w h e r e e v e n t h e y ! I r e s h m a n se lors . m e m b e r s o f , all was not well f o r l u i . H i . i l l . ou t 
10 g i v e u s m e u e s i i n a i i s , l h l . y w A c a i M n c | . , n d any of u s h e r e d in the days of hi.a.-i-
t h e m . A n e x c e l l e n t l i b r a r y , w i t h | l a l l e d - ' h e w h o l e - h e a r t e d ^ w h o J w v e c o m f i b a c k , , a r l > . ( 0 , v k l l u w n a s we. -k 
t h o u s a n d s o f v o l u m e s c o n t a i n - ^ " ^ P e r a t ' o n o f e a c n n t t l e s i s t e r , i,..ip u s b e c o m e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h j T h e c a m p u s was deco ra t ed w i t h 
e r ing a r r a y of s l r a n g e 
i-n f o u r and six each 
migh t easi ly l i av-
,-ina that il 
i n g t h e w i s d o m o f t h e w o r l d ' s I w ' 1 ^ u n ^ y ' n 8 T l o y a l t y t o y o u r W i n t h r o p ways . You l iavo m a d e us j a bevvildcrii 
g r e a t e s t s c h o l a r s , w a i t s rc -ady - s f n g a n d ( o y o u r c o l o r s , w i t h feel tha t , a f l e r al l , college is no! so scenes . Hetv 
f o r o u r u s e N u m e r o u s o t h e r c l e a n s p o r t s m a n s h i p , a n d w i t h very awesome . a f t e r n o o n oi 
t o r o u r u s e . n u m e r o u s o t h e r i - O u r f a c u l t y , m a y w e n o l d i s a p - i ,„agi . .cd h imsel f in some pagan 
m e a n s o f m e n t a l , s p i r i t u a l , a n d . . 3 1 n K n u p B s p i r i t w m e n n . v e r s t u d e n t body, le i u s i a „ d . s u . - i , A l l a h - t o t h e h. i . l ly S a p h -
p h y s i c a l d e v e l o p m e n t a r e a t o u r 
f i n g e r t i p s . W e , t h e o n e s t o 
g r a s p o r d i s r e g a r d t h e m , a s w e 
w i l l . 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e i s n o t t h e 
p l a c e f o r i d l e r s o r d r e a m e r s . W e 
a r e l i v i n g i n a n a g e o f v i t a l 
r e a l i t y , w h e n p e o p l e a r e k e e n l y 
a w a k e a n d r e a d y t o r e s p o n d t o 
t h e k n o c k o f o p p o r t u n i t y . T h e 
d r e a m e r w i l l f a l t e r b y t h e w a y -
s i d e , w h i l e t h e p e r s o n w h o i s 
g i v e s u p t i l l t h e l a s t w h i s t l e | „ , c n t n c o n e of you . lo s h a r e in y o u r I o m o r e s did the ' lowly w o r m s " in: 
s o u n d s , y o u w i l l w i n , 3 3 , a n d w o r k and p lay , a n d to h e l p you in L n In-nd.-d knee (said knee being 
y o u r s u c c e s s w i l l b e s o g l o r i o u s any smal l w a y w c a r c ab le . m o r e o r less g r a c e f u l l y cu rve . : oil 
t h a t t h e g h o s t o f ' 2 9 w i l l h e a r "Wass of ' i t . m a y w c e v e r s t a n d i , towel of d o u b t f u l c l e a n l i n e s s ; . T » 
o f y o u r t r i u m p h s a n d wi l l s m i l e . ! - W i n t h r o p . l a u g h t e r s s ide by s ' d e r U.e m o r e qu ick ly recognized , each 
„ _ n .. . . . . ! P r e s i d e n t Kina rd exp re s sed lli«- " r a t " wore* a Insl i lv deco ra t ive , as 
w e l l - p l e a s e d , a n d 3 1 w i l l a d d h e r i s e n l i n l ( , J l | s o f e n t i r e s l . u | e n t | W I > | | a s suggest ive , h a i . - r i b -
hody w h e n be said, smil ingly, a f t e r j | , o n . no cosmet ics , and tin- s a d c m i -
llie a p p l a u s e had lul led. '"rh«-y II j |>in:ilioii of b lack hose and li—III i 
do!" shoes . S c r a m b l i n g l ike eggs a n d : 
T h e exe rc i se s w e r e conc luded j e i imbing si t r e e s w e r e m i n o r a c - : 
with a p i ano and o rgan d u e l . " F a n - ji-oiiiplishm.-nts c o m p a r e d to Ihe 
tasie," by Demare s t . Miss n o t h w a s s c r a m b l i n g they did lo w a s h co l l a r s | 
a t t h e console and Miss S lephensoi i ] a l „ | n„ . ,- l imbing to hang c u r t a i n s . 
l o u d e s t a p p l a u s e . A . S . 
KHKMIVIW CI.ASS JIKICT* 
IsalH-l Wilhers|HHin Sen io r l*icsi- • 
d e n t , IlisciLSM-s Colh-fle Act iv i t ies 
T h e t:iass of '."J l e f t as a h e r i t a g e 
to Ihe Class of '33 a n env iab le r e p - 1 
song and at t h e p iano . 
71'!''11 FIIKXCII C.IX'B IIOI.HS F I R S T 
' . i i MKCTINT. O F Till-: SKASOX I Mt. 
w i d e a w a k e wi l l s e i z e h i s o p p o r - u la t ion , a p.-ppy 
t u n i t y a n d p u s h o n t o t h e s u e - lively c lass sp i r i t . A f l e r tin 
c e s s w h i c h i s h i s r e w a r d . A f t e r exh ib i t ed by Ihe F r e s h m e n 
a l l , i t i s w h a t w e w a n t , w h a t w e I l ^ o mee t ings held d u r i n g the 
s t u d y , a n d w h a t w e t h i n k t h a t ^ ' d o u b t . J a l l R L w T u K r l ' l . v j , . . ™ ; . , , 1 
d e t e r m i n e s w h e r e w e wi l l l a n u ' . - r n , ^ i,eriii,tti> ' . . . . . . . . . . .a l u i u . i ^ i . l e r n o o n 
i n 1 1 1 c - u " Monday n i g h t a I- ' re-lnnan g | . a m w a s g iven , a s t h e mee t ing w a s 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s , c h a l L - n g e Class m e e t i n g was held f o r t h e p u r - | s(i-i,-ily a bus ine s s one . A repor t of 
nch Club held i ts Orst 
' t h e y e a r S a t u r d a y a f t -
•lohnson Hall . No p r o -
A Sophomor... counc i l . . t t u e n l y 
II forced t h e va r ious r u l e s . >'<m 
la rv l o ex | iec ta l i . .ns . t h e r e w a s l i l-
cioii led. T h e e w a s s i m -
overl low of f u n . In.l.-i d. it 
t ha t Ihe F r e s h m a n of t h e j 
t ":t.i h a s deve loped f r o m a d 
, w o r m of despi: 
gylden ch rysa l i s ..f daz / l ing 1 r i l -
i l iance. 
, . . , T h e h i s to ry of o u r A lma Mater 
m a d e . T h i s w o r k cons-.sle.l j a e l . i M ( | f j,., 
P o r t « f y ; o r w i l l y o u b e t h e 
o n e w h o s e e s h e r c h a n c e , g r a s p s r „ „ l l a i chape l exerc i ses . If ' h e s e . ! , i ( i n a , K r e n c h h o n o r a r y f r a t e r n i t y , " " 
i t , a n d f i g h t s o n u n t i l s h e h a s W i n t h r o p ' s y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r s , j T j l e w i n t h r o p F r e n c h Club will 
c o v e r e d t h e s t a i r w a y o f h e r l i f e j"''1 '"-' a s u b d u e d a t . t l rs t , : l ie\ n , c T h e t a Omeg 
i d l e r , I h e d r e a m e r , b l i n d t c o p -
w i t h a r a r e , r i c h c a r p e t o f s u c -
c e s s ? I I . S . 
soiin banishi ' i i l l icir f e a r -
. - m i g h t well be w a r n e d l«» 
H E L P look to t h e i r honors . At th i s ' l ino. 
I n a s m u c h a s T h e J o h n s o n i a n I Isabel W i t h e r s p o o n , p r e s iden t o r 
i s p u r e l y a s t u d e n t p u b l i c a t i o n , i 
t h e s t a f f i s a s k i n g f o r l o y a l s u p -
p o r t f r o m t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . O u r 
p a p e r h a s a l w a y s r a n k e d a s o n e 
o f t h e b e s t i n t h e s t a t e , a n d i t 
i s t h e a i m o f t h e s t a f f t h i s y e a r 
t o r a i s e T h e J o h n s o n i a n t o a 
h i g h e r s t a n d a r d t h a n i t h a s e v e r 
h e l d b e f o r e . I n o r d e r t o r e a l i z e 
o u r a i m w e a r e a p p e a l i n g t o y o u 
t o h e l p u s . W e a r e a s k i n g f o r 
c o n s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c i s m a n d w e 
h o p e t h a t y o u w i l l b e g e n e r o u s 
w i t h i t . W e w i s h , a b o v e a l l 
t h i n g s , t o p r i n t a p a p e r t h a t w i l l 
t r u l y r e f l e c t t h e s p i r i t o f t h e 
c a m p u s , a n d t h a t w i l l c a r r y 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e m e s s a g e s 
a b o u t t h e v a r i o u s col lege o r g a n i / a 
t ions a n d ac t iv i t i e s , in w h i c h lln-y 
would f ind a n d e n j o y a f u l l e r a p -
prec ia t ion of col lege l i fe . T h e r e -
m a i n d e r of t h e m e e t i n g w a s given 
o v e r to s ing ing t h e A lma Mater an." 
t h e c lass song, and lo rous ing c h e e r s 
f o r t h e c lass of '33. 
O r I h e | ( l f uu t j , p j f l i e t a F r a t e r n i t y . T h i s 
! f r a t e r n i t y has a high s t and im: 
{among o rgan iza t ions of i ts k i n d ; a n d 
i W i n l h r o p s h o u l d lie p r o u d of Ihe 
f a c t t h a t a c h a p t e r is lo ho t-slal)-
i l i shcd h e r e . B e t a I'i T h e t a h a s two 
o t h e r c h a p t e r s in t h i s s ta le , one a l 
Cokor College a n d one a t W o f f o r d . 
T h e r e is a lso a c h a p t e r a l Queens 
College, Cha r lo t t e , N. C. 
P o p u l a r P lace 
" W h e r e i s t h e m o s l p o p u l a r p l a c e 
to l ive in th i s t o w n ? " asked t h e 
n e w c o m e r . 
"Wel l , " repl ied m e local agen t , " I 
s h o u l d say, j u s t off h a n d , beyond 
one 's m e a n s . A l l eas t t ha t ' s w h e r e 
m o s l e v e r y b o d y seems lo bo living." 
N i n e - t e n t h s of t h e m o d e m books 
of Action cat . be r ead wi th the b ra in 
half as leep . 
HOIIMITOItlKS GIVE CLEVER 
P A R T I E S FOR N E W S T U D E N T S 
On Monday n igh t , S e p t e m b e r o 
e a c h d o r m i t o r y e n t e r t a i n e d for its 
n e w s t u d e n t s w i t h a lawn p a r l y . 
Or ig ina l i ty a n d t a l e n t w a s shown in 
t h e i m p r o m p t u p r o g r a m s w i t h 
w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s e n t e r t a i n e d 
t hemse lves t h r o u g h o u t t h e even ing . 
Danc ing w a s en joyed a t each d o r -
mi to ry , and de l ic ious r e f r e s h m e n t s 
w e r o s e rved d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e of 
t h e evening . 
Some fe l lows g e t m o r e kick ." i t 
of d r e a m i n g t h a n o t h e r s g e t o u t of 
m a k i n g d r e a m s c o m e t rue . 
above all , ab le lo l a k e a j o k e tin 
a t t r i b u t e s h a v e e n d e a r e d llie.il 
o u r h e a r t s . W h y . ac tua l ly , v h 
«irl i-ak 
cow. s h e fu l ly acquiesce . ! in 
Ibis f a sh ion . "Hello, d e a r i e , "low's 
y o u r c u d ? " 
H u r r a h f o r s u c h s p i r i t ! T h e 
Sophomores g rudg ing ly a c k n o w l -
edge it, t h e J u n i o r s loudly p ra i se i t . 
t h e Sen io r s h ighly a p p r o v e it a n d 
W i n l h r o p College smil ingly l akes it 
u n t o he r se l f and r e l u r n s v a l u e s un-
told. 
A T H L E T I C ASSOCIATION S T A R T S 
YEAR W I T H P E P P Y MEETING 
T h e Athle t ic Associa t ion he -1 ils 
t l r s t mee t ing f o r t h e y e a r last, night j 
in t h e a u d i t o r i u m . T h ; moe l ing 
w a s called to o - d e r by Miss Helen j 
Barnwel l , p r e s i d e n t of t h e a s soc ia -
t ion. A f t e r t h e s ing ing of tlie n t h - | 
let ic song Miss Ba rnwe l l spoke a 1 
f ew w o r d s of w e l c o m e to t h e m e m - j 
h e r s of t h e associa t ion . T h e const i -
tu t ion w a s r ead by t h e p res iden t . | 
A f t e r t h e s inging of t h e Alma Mater , i 
the ec l ing w a s a d j o u r n e d . 
Andrew Jackson 
Coffee Shop 
T h e coolest spo t In t o w n 
Now Serv ing Spct-lal 
Luncheon 6 0 c 
Also a la c a r t e s e r v t c r 
Special S u n d a y D i n n e r 
Open C:30 a . m . t o 2:30 p. m . 
G p. m. t o 9 p. m . 
WELCOME! 
Students and Teachers 
It's always a great pleasure to serve you, and we 
trust you will accord us that pleasure 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
To the Faculty Mem-
bers and the Stu-
dent Body 
W e wish t o e x l e n d lo you 
a mos l cord ia l we l come . W e 
missed you whi l e you w e r e 
gone a n d a r c glad lo h a v e you 
hack in o u r mids t . 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"•hi t l ie C o m e r " 
I ' l ione 830 
Tennis Balls and Racquets and Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE COMPANY 
<31wieb 
Extends to Winthrop 
Students a warm 
welcome 
Your College Jewelry 
always in stock 
W a t c h , Clock nnd J e w e l r y 
ItciHiiring 
• 
: Stylish and Dependable 
IH O S E 
Genuine Full Fash-
ion Bemberg Hose, 
all colors— 
$1.00 
Holeproof Hose for 
Style and Service 
No. 2236, full fash-
ion, pointed heel 
$1.50 
No. 2221 all silk Chiffon, full fashion, 
French heel $1 .50 
No. 2700 all silk full fashion, double 
pointed heel $1.1)5 
Full Line of Fall Shoes 
H O P E ' S i •••••••••• 
[foleproof 
Hosiery 
Star t t h e year wi th a new 
WAHL-EVERSHARP 
You'll take better notes—you'll write better 
themes—you may even make better grades (wc 
can'tguarantee that)—ifyou have one of the new 
EVERSHARP 
^ FOUNTAIN^PENS 
Y o u s c l c c t t l i e p o i n t l l i a t f i ts y o u r w r i t i n g s t y l e a n i l 
h a n d — y o u c h o o s c t h e l io ld i - r <.f y o u r c o l o r , t y p e 
a m i s i z e — t h e n t ' l i-di-ali r i n s t a n t l y , p e r i n a m - i i l I v p u t s 
t h e I w o t o g e t h e r - - n i l . I m a k e s y o u r personal pen. 
A m i s p e a k i n g o f W a h l - F . v c r s l i a r j 
c o u r s e y o u n e e d t h e p e n c i l , i t ' s t l i e s t a n d 
a r d o f t h e w o r l d . 
Pa t ron ize o u r adve r t i s e r s . 
Mr. Delancy spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Ilebccca. 
Calhcrino Caldwell's uncle visited 
her Monday. 
Mrs. Brii-c, of Chester, visited her 
daughter, Elizabeth, Sunday. 
Betty Clotwortby has return--.! I< 
the college after having been called 
homo by the death of her grand-
mother. 
Miss Augusta Simpson has re- _ 
I turned lo the college after several • • I 
days spent at her home in Ker-
shaw on account of sickness. 
I Mr. A. M. Graham, bursar of III- I 1 
'college, spent Thursday in Colmn- * 
I bia on college business. j 
| Mr. J. P. I.ittlejohn. business man | 
ager of Clemson College, together! 
with Mrs. I.ittlejohn anil Miss Katli- ' 
jerine I.ittlejohn, now of llochi-slor. 
IN. Y.. but a graduate of Winthrop I 
College, were guests of Winliirop! 
College on Thursday of this vvei-k. I 
Miss Katherine Kinard left mi _ _ 
' Thursday to enter the Univei.-ity 
of North Carolina, at Chapel Hill. 
Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
W E L C O M E 
Winthrop S tuden ts 
"Ask Y o u r Ne ighbor 
P h o n e 660 
Margaret Whitesides' mother and 
brother visited her Sunday. We arc now loraled in a handsom 
arker Clothing Company, where we 
omplete and up-to-date service in 
• T H E LADIES' .SHOP Margaret lingers spent Siuulay 
rith Miss Hazel Brown. 
Air. and Mrs. Greer spent Sunday 
kith their daughter, Sarah. 
Mary Hunter Hart spent Sunday 
it her home in York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harding, of Chester, 
isiled their daughter, Margaret 
•'ranees, Sunday. 
Isabelle MouzonT vhited 
'rieiuls on the campus 'asl wiek-
-nd. 
O u r Ladies ' B e a u t y P a r l o r in R e a r 
Will Be Open Soon " S A Y IT W I T H F L O W E R S ' 
F o r any occasion 
New Victor 
Records 
Lates t h i t s a lways in 
stock 
Cut F lowers , Designs and Corsages 
Sanitary Barber Shop R E I I ) F L O W E R S H O P 
W O R K M A N - G R E E N E 
The Music S to re 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t Phone 193 
Closing Out All Drapery 
Materials At Cost 
And Less 
Welcome, W i n t h r o p Gi r l s a n d T e a c h e r s ! '-'8, of I.uut ell' 
the college Sun 
Make our s t o r e y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s when 
down town 
Chiropody 
S T O P ! L O O K ! 
Buy your cu r t a in s a n d draper ies now and real-
ize a big saving. Many beau t i fu l p a t t e r n s to select 
See the cus tomer in o u r window t h a t we w a n t a s 
o u r p a t r o n 
and a half the Winthrop ai 
; was delighted with the e:il>-i 
•ent jand novel revue of dani'e an 
nia. The ballets and choruses we 
trained and the girls nllr; 
L' '"'costumed. The Oriental Ham 
I its graceful dancers, beautif 
ul.|i tuines. and colorful lightii.g 
ml-| was perhaps the best and m 
pealing feature on the pi 
j.lonny Arthur l.ong. young 
vitl ist, pleased his audience bv 
cellent playing. The jazz n 
.. 'had a snap and vivacity uliii 
unusually good. Winth.-op 
that Ihe Co-ed Follies wiil si 
vis- us another visit. 
Mrs. Deal, of Lancaster, s; 
•unilay with her daughter, Yirgi 
Tilly Parker went to her horii 
'uinter for Sunday. 
C A L H O U N D R U G C O M P A N Y 
W. .1. Sanders spent Sunday < 
his sister, Edna. 
John T. McDonald's brother 
iled her Sunday. 
l-'loride Douglas, "III, was a 
ilor on the cauipus Ihe past \n 
end. 
Mrs. Douglas, of Winnshoro, s 
Sunday with her daughter, Ne' 
W I N T H R O P S T U D E N T S 
WELCOME! Carolina S w e e t s 
Students And Teachers 
WELCOME, 
GIRLS 'The Qual i ty S to re ' I t is with pleasure t h a t F r iedhe im ' s ex tend to 
you a h e a r t y welcome back to W i n t h r o p and Rock 
Hill. May you allow us to serve you this yea r a s 
you have in t h e pa s t and help u s to cause the bonds 
of f r i endsh ip to g r o w s t r o n g e r each succeeding 
Foun ta in Delicacies H o t Lunches sell Tuwnscnd spent severa 
at her home ill Charleston !hi; 
hen down (own 
Sandwiches 
Lunches ! 
S t a r t B u y i n g Y o u r Woodbury ' s Facia l 
Soap 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 




School Work Flies 
Through Cloudless Skies 
. . . via Parker Pressureless Touch 
You can select a n y piece of j ewe l ry now and 
pay a li t t le each week wi thout ha rd ly missing it. 
By C h r i s t m a s you will have the g i f t s you w a n t 
w i t h o u t f inancial s t r a in . 
T U C K E R J E W E L R Y C O M P A N Y 
"(iiriS THAT LAST" V E L V E T I C E C R E A M 
24% Greater Ink Ca-
pacity Than Average, 
and " Guaranteed Fo< -
ever Against All Defects 
T h e Cream of t h e South 
S T A N D A R D D R U G COMPANY 
WELCOME TO 
EACH OF YOU 
Phone 80 Here's a pen that makes school work twice as easy—enables you 
to do quicker, better work became it clears the track for thinking. 
It writes without pressure from the fingers—you merely guide 
it— the pen itself does all the writing for you. No effort. No strain. 
No fatigue. 
And none of the nagging interruptions caused by ordinary pens. 
Always a gliding, smooth response—always a steady ink flow, 
no mat ter how fast you write. 
Parker Duofold offers you also Non-Breakable barrels of lus-
trous Permanite, in five jewel-like colors or Moderne Black and 
Pearl— 28 ft lighter than rubber—holding 24 ft more ink than 
average, size for size. 
Try Parker Pressureless Touch at a nearby pen counter. See 
for yourself why Parker Duofold, by actual census count, led all 
other makes in popularity at 55 colleges and 13 technical schools. 
Pens, $5 to $10, according to size and finish. Pencils to match 
the pens, $3 to $5. 
T H E PARKER P E N COMPANY. Jancavlllc. W l . c o n . l n 
Offices and Subildlarica: N e w York. Chicago. Allan!.-, Hulfalo. Dallaa 
Sao Prandaco; Toronto. Canada: London. EnitUnd 
Girls, we t a k e p leasure in ex t end ing to each of 
you a mos t h e a r t y welcome t o our c i ty aga in 
W E WILL A P P R E C I A T E Y O U R B U S I N E S S 
This s to re f e a t u r e s a t all t imes a mos t complete 
line of fashionable foo twear . A n d wi th o u r l a rge 
pu rchas ing power , we a r e enabled to sell be t t e r 
qual i ty f o o t w e a r t o you a t a saving. 
Give our line the once-over be fo re m a k i n g y o u r 
purchase . 
W e T h a n k You 
E X T E N D S 
A V E R Y H E A R T Y W E L C O M E 
TO T H E O F F I C E R S , T E A C H E R S A N D 
S T U D E N T S 
O F W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
For ty-f ive yea r s of dis t inguished a n d honorable 
service Duofold %9 $r$* 126 Main S t r e e t 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Welcome to Rock Hill, Winthrop Girls, Teachers 
and Employes 
We are mighty glad to have you in Hock Hill ami hope you 
will have a pleasant and prolllablo year. Come in In see us. 
We are always glad lo see you. 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY 
STATIIIXEHS-PHINTEIIS 
Elizabeth Arden's 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 
Offers the woman of refinement a complete selec-
tion of the freshest and best preparations that 
are used in this modern age. 
Powder! Lotions! Creams! 
J. L PHILIPS DRUG tOMf 
J.C.PENNEYCO. 
107 East Main Street Rock Hill. S. C. 
Every Day Prices on Toilet Articles 
FACE POWIIEK 
Poinpeiinn ... i:ie 
lloiihigant i9c 
Jaciol :i9c mill 
CltEAMS 
I'ond's Cold or Vanishing 
Cream, ja r 2:ie 
I'ond's, large i:tc 
I'ompeiian Day or Nigh: 
Cream S!»«-
l)aggell & Momsdeils a)c 
Jacicl Cold or Vanishing 
Cream 23c ami :!!><• 
Nad inula Hleach Cre-tm.— 39c 
Jaciel I.otion 2ftp 
Jergen's Lotion _:!!(<• 
Frost ilia :i!h-
Hind's llonoy ami Almoin: 
Cream, large Xlc 
Small Xr 
Woodhurv's Creain llflc 
SOAPS 
Woodbury's We 
Packer's Tar ... ...I9e 
Castile — - 7 c 
Sayman's l ie 
Lux Toilet :t for 20e 
Life Iltioy Se 
NAIL NECESSITIES 
Cut ex Liquid Polish 29p 
Cutex Powder Polish 29c 
Clltex Sels S9e 
Cutex Sets 79c 
Glazo Polish :19c 
TOOTII PASTE 
Ipana, large 33c 
Pepsodent, large :UU-
For ban's, large .39c 
Pcbcco, large 33c 
Pebeco, small 8e 
Colgate's, small 8 t 
Listerine, small KP 
Forhan's, small Se 
Penatox .25c 
Listerine, large I9e 
Colgate's, large 19c 
TALCUM POUI>I:I; 
MISCKI.I.AMOI 
Tooth llriish .Sp. 2'ie i 
Powder Pulls 
Packer's Olive Oil S! ai 
Pen-Co'Nap 
Sani tary Napk ins 
An improved thape with 
rounded corners . . • mora 
comfortable. 8 napkin* in a 
box for 
19c 
The prices quoted above 
will remain the same, so 
keep this ad for future 
reference. 
GREETINGS! 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
extends "greetir.gs" and 
wishes for each one a 





All work guarantee.! 
Special price on uniforms 
30 Cenls 
FRESHMEN COUNSELORS 
ENTERTAIN NEW GIRLS 
i Freshmen Enjoy Parly Away From 




D o i n g s of 
-tfce p G"irl« 
Calendar of Events 
Monday. 5:1*1- Meeting of I' . s b -
meii Counsellors. 
Tuesday, 5:1*1 -Meeting of Y. \Y. 
C. A. Cabinet. 
Wednesday, Vesper Service. 
Thursday, il^iit-lilr.'il— Freshman 
Discussion liroup. 
Thursday evening 
rooms of Johnson Hall echoed to 
Hie happy voices of several hun-
dred Freshmen. 
The "rals," protected for the evc-
iiutst from Ibe Sohpoinoreo by their 
hostesses, Ihe Freshmen Counselors, 
lost Iheir bumble altitude and 
donned (lie proper dignity of guests 
of honor. 
THE ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO. 
Welcomes lo Hock Hill all Winthrop Students 
And Ibis year we will clean f i l i form Drf 





[ F L O W E R S " 
• For All Occasions 
• Artistically arranged 
2 Moderately priced 
• KIMBALL'S FLOWER 
• HOUSE 
J Eliene/er Phone •••••a 
all" the 
Home Grown Flowers 
For All Occasions 




Since we cannot per-
sonally greet each Win-
throp student, we take 





Cor. Main & Trade Sts. ••••••a 
{ Smart Hats 
S FOR  
B Smart Dressers 
Thai appeal In Hit? CM! !••£»• 
Girls 
$1.95 to $4.95 and up 
LESLIE'S HAT SHOPPE 
l.oca'ed in The Ladies' Shop 
Victor Records 
SHEET MUSIC 
Come in and enjoy yourself in our new home opposite Andrew 
Jackson Hotel 
W. G. R E I D 
FINE FURNITURE 
& S O N 
Ladies' Rest Room on 
Mezzanine 
Victrola Booth on 
Mezzanine 
A large numlii 
Wednesday evening prayer service. 
Mary Hammond opened Ihe pro-
gram wilh an impressive violin solo 
Itrucillu llee presided over Ihe 
[meeting and led the devotional. 
Julia l.cslcr reminded us licit the 
Y. W. II. A. had no! forgl'en about 
Ihe " t i i f t .Night" service which was 
planned lasl spriiu. She urged thai 
all who worked during the summer 
and saved Iheir money for a pledge, 
go to Ihe library of Job:>son Hall. 
Thursday iiighl. at a t which 
lime the "l i i f l Night" service would 
be held. 
I.aura Fair made an interesting 
lalk concerning Ihe work whi'.'li she 
did during Ibe past summer among 
I In- migrant farmers of New Jersey 
and Delaware. 
"The living conditions are terri-
ble," she explained. I" California 
many of Iheni live in shacks made : 
of cantaloupe crates. In New Je r -
sey. they live in one or I wo 
shanlies built in rows. The \\bob-
family sleeps in one room. 
These people, Italians, i'oles. 
I.ilhuaiiiaus, Japs and Mexicans, 
render an indispensable service lo 
our con 111 ry. Wilhoul them would 
lie no crops and wilhoul lb" crops 
we would have a hard lime secur-
grocery. 
In I'.i-M the Council of Women for 
Home Missions was formed. Thai 
organization, logelhcr wilu Ibe Con-
sumers' League, formed a local com-
munity lo which the migrant farm-
ers could come and to which I bey 
could send Iheir children. 
In Whiteshog. N. J.. Laura worked 
particularly with llalians. In Cam-
den, Delaware, she was associated 
almost entirely with I'ol:-b iV.rm-
crs. who, unlike the llalians. were 
unresponsive ami unfriendly. 
She described a lypical d;:v of 
her work, hegiuuing with the bath-
ing and dressing of I In- chi 'dren. 
After the devotional hour. Ihe lat 
ter played games or did some l;:nd 
of hand-work until no HI. at which 
time each child received a nour-
ishing lunch. 
In conclusion, Ihe speaker lead a 
poem entitled "A Child." 
Lyda I -ang, "Hock of Age-." 
Sunday, September K. the Y. \V. 
C. A. presented an evensong pro-
gram for tile Freshmen, at which 
Hetty Jackson presided. The pro-
gram was as rib.wos: 
Prelude. "Nocturiu\" Chopin 
Played by Margaret liichanlsoti 
"Call lo Worship" Suiu by Tliel-
II I;I Cook, Hetty Clot worthy. Julia 
Scripture Heading llelly .lack; 
Violin solo. "Saint d'Amour." El 
gar—Margaret Hardin. 
Prayer, wilh response l.v trio. 
Poslludc. "Serenade." by Schoberl. 
V. W A. I 'rayer Serviie 
An unusually large number of 
students attended Ihe prayer serv-
ice on Wednesday evening. Sep-
tember It. Miss Itolh plaved an or-
gan prelude, nfler which Janet 
Leake read a passage of Scripture 
and a prayer. 
Mrs. Oraucl made an inlere-lur; 
lalk on Ihe study of vases, usin;. ihe 
colleclion of vases before bei for 
illustrations. Kuril vase svmholized 
ting program, pre-
pared by Miss Myitis Hiker, chief 
coiinselur, was carried out by two 
or more counselors in separate 
rooms. Everyone present took a 
keen interest in all Ihe games. The 
groups in Ihe reception hall were 
honored by Hie presence of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kinard. who were Hie Hrsl lo 
join in every form of amusement. 
At Ibe end of this phase of the 
program, Ibe groups, duecled by 
their class advisers, gave stunts, in 
which were displayed Ihe oriitinal-
ity and dramatic ability of Ihe new 
Winthrop daughters. 
The parly was brought lo a riose 
with a beautiful dm , III" "I'o'ka." 
ted bv Miss Felie Clark and 
b-d by Dr. and Mrs. Kinard. 
Miss Mignon Wald. a former Win-
lhrop student, was on Ihe campus 




Chocolate. Caramel. Pineapple 
MRS. F. A. DUNLAP 
-•in Marion Street 
s£llinilllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHnilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII!IIMIIIIIIi^  
| VOl K MOXEVS WOIITII l \ | 
I J E W E L R Y I 
I We are glad lo see Ihe Winthrop Students back § 
1 in Hock Hill again. A warm welcome awaits | 
— you ill our store. 3 
1 Watch. Clock mill Jewelry Hepaii inn | 
I Beach-Hearn Jewelry Co. 
§j "If l l 's Xew and Modern, We Have II" E 
mil iiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiir?. 
IN t h e college tempo. A pen and pencil of subtle iridescent 
beauty and unend ing serviceability. 
T h e new Conkl in Endura Supernal 
Pearl and Black will he lp make 
school days successful and cam-
pus memories perpetual. The 
pens $6 and $8. The pencils $4 
and $4.50. Other Conklin En-
dura pens in modern color com-
binations at $5 and 57. Pen-
cils to match $3.50 and $-f. 
Identify a Conklin En-
dura by the annular lines 
in contrasting color 
on cap and barrel. 
For Good Home-Made 
Cakes and Salads 
MRS. J. R. WILLIAMS 
"lli Collf||f Ave. Phone N9 
SUPERNAL 




cil* $ I O more. 
Conklin dctk sets 
56 »nd more. All 
colors—many rood-
Is. Not obtainable 
The Conklin Pen 
Company 
TOLEDO. OHIO 
New York Chicaico Sau Francisco 
ConklitV 






Hose for Beauty and Wear 
The Collegian—Full fashion, 
semi-chilTon, light, mr.i 'um 
and dark gun tne'al. priced 
at $1 .15 
Quality A. full fashion, service 
weight, mercerized fool and 
hem, all new shades $ I . < M ) 
Kayser, Slendo Heel, service 
weight, silk to Ihe welt, na-
tionally advertised, hose of 
• pialily. All tin- latest and 
newest shades 
Kayser Numbers, all 
;; service weight, jemi-serv-
aml chilTon -
# 





classify herself even 
classified the vases, 
herself Ihroiigh work 
Margaret Hardin cb 
ice with •lo. 
Toilet Goods 
Colgate's Tooth Paste, -Tic size. Etlrd's 
I"''1'" - - 19c 
Listerine Tooth Paste, 25e si'.e, Kflrd's ",ife !!><• 
Ipana Tooth Paste, SOi- size, Kllrd's 
i" '" 1 ' : j : i c 
Si|uibb's Toolli Paste, 50c size, Kllrd's 
- - -
PepsodenL Tooth Paste, 50c size. 1)11 id's 
:$:{<• 
Dr. West's Tooth Hrusli and Toolli I'iisle. 
7.')c size, Kllrd's price !?!{<• 
Forhan's Toolli Paste, r>t»c size. Kllrd's 
price —-;{«)<• 
'oud's Cold and Vanishing 
Kllrd's price 
'rnceiss Pal Skill CI 
¥L-.Ti size. Kllrd's price.. $ I .<M> 
I complete line of Toilet <iu.».|s Supplies 
Armand's Produrls, Three flowers. 
Princess Pat, Lady Lindsay, Pompciiun. 
Mavis. Itouge, Lip Slick, Face Pov.der. 
Toilet Water, Dusting Powder, Cleans-
ing. Cold and Tissue Cream, Shampoo 
Preparations, Astringent Lotion ami 
Creams, sskin Lotions, Perfume, etc. 
(Continued from pag- one.' • 
and her M. A. from Ihe i'nivn-.-ily 5 
of North Carolina. She lias al-.. • 
completed one year of work foi h e r ' B 
doctor's degree at HadrlilTe Cotlegi- • 
Mrs. Butler of the Home Manage- : g 
nvcnl House lias her M. A. from Co- : • 
lumbia University. • 
Mr. Knight has his H. S. from Ihe J 
University of Florida, lie has done • 
graduate work al Peaboilv f X h ' g e ' a 
and Columbia University. ! 
Hose Eilis and Dorothy McS'v 
graduates in the class of w 
|visitors on Ihe campus Sunday. 
Nice assortment of Handker-
chiefs. Kllrd's prices— 
5<\ 10c. 15c 
Three-iii-a box, hand - made 
Handkerchiefs . . . JK><* 
W'oiiib'rfut assortment of 
Whiting and Davis Mesh Hags 
$1.1)5 and $2.1)5 
:{.Jc :{f»r «>5c 
We specialize in Ladies' Pat-
ent Leather and service shoes, 
from eight of Ihe country's 
leading manufacturers. V 
carry a w ide range of siris 
all times. AAA lo D. Pri 
$1.1)5 '•> $<>.1)5 
Slrn|i»—Pinups- Oxfords 
Heller quality Hay ui Hlcom-
ers, regular $1.1") value, Ehrd's 
price 7<)«. 
Crepe de chine, ravon and sal-
in slips 71)<* 'o $ : { . 1 ) 5 
Hrassieres !>.-„• lo 
Wonderful line two and three-
piece pajamas— 
l)5c <» $4.1)5 
A Ciiuiplele Line of Snniliiry 
<>.irmeiits 
We want Student Hudy and 
Favully to make themselves al 
home in our store. We are 
glad lo see you anv time, 
whelber you make a purchase 
or not. Always glad lo cash 
your checks, mail your park-
' olio i i hi. 
we might render. 
